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Introduoti on
Venezuela gave to Spanish America;ita greatest man of
letters, Andrea Bello and its greatest man of arms, Simon
Bol! var.

l

The 11 terary figure of Bello i a enough to honor

all Spanish America of which he was the principal educator, directly by his teaching and indirectiy by his writings.

Bello atudied everything that was to be studied and his acoompliahments as philologist, educe.tor, grammarian, philosopher, lawyer, publiaher, literary cri·tio and poet were grea,t.

The charaoteriatioa of the thought of Bello 1n whatever
branch of activity are aeren1 ty, o ri ti cal -analyai s i l.)ra.cti cal

senae, honor, preai.aion, love for reality and dislike of
the abstruse and obscure.

Andres Bello was born in Caracas, Venezuela; November
29; 1781.

He· took advantage

or

·:

the intellectual movement

of his generation and devoted himself to the classical studies, pa.rtieula.rly the Greek and Latin poets, whom he proposed

to imitate, and whom he translated and commented with great
skill.

He also studied the Spanish language ~nd the Spanish

theatre, :paying especial attention to Calderon de- ·1a Barca

and Cervantes.

At the age of eleven, when the comedies

l. Menendez y Pelayo, M.: Hiatorin. de la poes!a. hiapano- -

america.na., 2 vols., Madrid 1911, vol .I, p .353.
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of Calderon v;,.:;re becoming populo.r in Caraoaa, he apent

hia eavinga to buy a copy or them, which he not only read
but parte of which he c orrJni tted to memory and recited.

l

Bello he.d the fortune to reoei ve inst.ruction superior·

·to ·tho.t which the Spanish-Amer:tca.n youths commonly reoei ved
and he recognized the gra.ti tu de that he owed hia teachers.
He atudied the Latin language and li tera.ture, firat under
..

Father Cristobal de Quesada, a:nd second under Joae Antonio

Montenegro, both excellent Lu.tin

acholr~ra.

Bello distin-

guished himaelt in Latin and waa considered one

or

beat ·it not the beat Latin student in Ca.Nl.oa.s.

Re studied

the

French under Lui a Uatariz, philosophy, ari thmetio, algebra.

and geometry under the priest Rafa.el Eacalova, and English
with.out other guides than a grammar e.nd diot1 onary.
thelesa Bello was largely selr-·taught.

lTevar-

He waa a constant

reader, a..nd devoured the books in Latin, Span1ah, French

rlind En,.gliah that came to hi a hands.

He made the aoquain-

ta.nce of friends who \1ere to· a.ssi at him in getting a str~rt
11

in life, eapeoially the sons of: the weal thy ·and cultured

Ustariz family, in the library of whose home he read much
an4 there found inspiration for his earliest verses.
Philosophical queat:t one a.roused Bello'' s interest and
hardly had he acquired ·the

mo~t

elementary

~rinoiplea

or

3

the English language when he undertook with a dictionary

the transl a ti on o:r some English works on philosophy.
Bello a.lao stmdied law and medicine but for financial

reasons he was compelled to give them up and in 1802 he was
a.:ppointed to the firat o.f.h1a several diplomatic P.osta when

he wao nazned underaecreta ry or the government o:f Venezuela..
Aa a recognition of the intelligence and laboriousnes s of
Bello, he was given the aeoretaryship

or

the Junta Central

He ha.d to di soontinue hi a professional but not his

in 1807.

literary studies, to vvhioh he devoted all his spare time

a..nd he aoon won reo ogni ti on as a.. writer

verse.

or

both prose a.nd

/
His convaraation wvas varied a.nd instructive, and
/

he read or recited with the gre1J.teat ar·t hi a
tions

or

the name

those

or

or

other writers.

o\~m

composi-

The 11orks which later ma.de
1

Bello ft1mous were a natural and

prog~ees1ve

continuation of the eduoati on that he reoei ved ,in Co.ro.ce.s.

Before 1810 he conceived the ingenious nomenclature of

the verb that he develope4 in his Analisia

!cteolo~ioa

de la. conJugac16n co.atellana., not published. until 1848
and he had eta.rted his Gra.matica. (1847).

Although his

book on philosophy was not begun while he waa in Oaraoaa,
it waa partly based on the atudiea that be carried on there.

Because of his experience and ability, Bello waa
choaen a.a Secretary of the comrniasion aent to London in

1810 to secure assiata.nce :for the revolut1 oniata who had
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revolted after the fall of Charles IV and tbe acclamation

of Ferdinand VII.

They received little

encou~agement
•,

and

the negotiation did. not :produce the result expected, but
·they continued their e:f.:forta until they •1ere stranded in
London w5. thout :funds, when Venezuela we.a reconquered and

Spanish rule was aet up.

Ro.ther than re·turn to Venezuela.

and be involved. in the revolution. Bello preferred to re-

main in London v1ith an uncertain future.

On account ot

the c onfuaed state of t\.i'fu.ira in Venezuelti- he had not re-

eeived the salary due him and only the generosity ot a
friend kept him f'rom going to priaon fo:r debt.

He started

giving private lessons in ·Lu.tin, French a.nd Spanish and

managed to mo.ke a 11 ving until in 1822 he was me.de Seara-

tary to Jose de Iriaa.n1, mini eter from Chile.
he took charge of the aeoreta,ryah1p
Colombia which poet ti on he

held

or

In 1824

the. lega:ti on from

~ntil 1829, when he sailed

to Chile.
While in England, in spite of the fa.ct tho.t he ho..d ·to

apend much

or

bi a ttme in hi a cff•ices

H~nd

with hi a pupils,

Bello knew how to apportion his extra time to intellectual
cml'ti vat:ton.

He per.feoted and completed the educa.t ion

that he had received in Veneaala.

In a.ddit:J.on to the study

of French , Latin e.nd Spa..niah, he also began that of

Greek,

Itr~ilie.n,

Portuguese and Provenzal.
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or

He waa ·not st1'tia.fied with a tu dying ·the L'ulea of gra.mmar.

theae languages, but read in the or1gintil many of the

principal work.a that had been written 1~ them.

.ne

ma.de

·patient exa.mina·tiona of the origin and tran.aformation of
Spanish li·terature, r;rtudied closely ita oldest monuments
and published a modern Span1ah rendering o:f the Poeme. del

.Qi!! with notes and.a atudy·of La oronica de Turpin

afte~

he wen·t to Chile, based upon theae a tudies made in England.
The echola.rahip of the Poema del Oid 1.s, sound.

The edition

, and eomment the,,,t he lef•t 1 s reme.rkable v1hen one o onai de rs

that 1 t

Wf:HJ

ma.de in e. oorner of .Ameriatl- ~1 thout inO.i apenaa.ba:a

books from notea fatl.cen in Engle. .nd where he ree.. d texts of

the Middle_ Agaa, and ac1ne :Ferenah ma.nuaaripta.• ·It ia more
exe1.ct, tht;l,n the editions

or others. who

1
ref'erencea n.vaila.ble for examina'ti on.

had more neceeLrn. ry

Bello spent much ot h.1a ·time during hia eighteen

yea.re in London :i.n 11 bra:riea.
and verse, most of which

w~:.a

He \n•ote a onaidara.ble prose
published in

maga~in~a

viL th

r1hioll he vtaa. ·connected mt ch as El Censor America.no ( 1820),

La. Bi bli oteoP->
( 1826-~37).

Americaru~ ( 1823)

and El Reuer·torio Amer1aano

He aollabo1·ated rd th aevera.l ·di stingu:tahal

Span1i:lh and Spu.nish-America,n emi~rados who were· in Eneland

at that time in tb.e l)Ubli<.rn,tion Of these filU;.ga.zines.
l. Menendez y Pela,yo: Op. cit., p. 369

The articles, both literary and aaientifio, which he
pr•i.nted ·were

nume~ous

and varied.

In t11eae

peared Bello' a atudiaa of old French

~nd

mi:1..go.zi11C:Hi

ap-

the Poema del Cid,

aom·e trn.nsln:t:i.ono, articles on Spu.niah syntax and proeody,

articles on the physical and natural saienaea, literary
cr:ltic:tam~~ ~. nd
Becm~u.se

hlt1 'boat J?C:iems, the Amar1cc.n

Silv~MJ.

of hi a rcoea.roh. m1'1 a.i:rnoci.a,.ti on with diatin-

guit:lhed Englishmen, Bello c.do:pted the doc·t1.. inea o:r the Engliah philosophers, especie:.lly Mill, Benthe.m tt.nd Locke.

Even tJ.ftsr going to Chile he desired thtd the people modif'y their belief a, ir1clint.. ti ona B-nd ha.bi ta, ad,justh1g them

to principles v1hich were obaerved in Engli ah aooiety.

In 1829 Bello was 1nv1ted·tO Chile and offered the
poat of' chief aecre·ta;,,r•y of i .. oreign affairs.

Be.llo waa

forty e:tght yel';ira old wh.en he went to Chlle but nevartheleaa
•I

he wo..a ,ju at entering the ha:ppieS"t pe:ri od ot hi a life.

found :tn this country what he w.e.. a looking for•:
ol"' me.terial exlstonce and a p1f>.ce
his great faculties

tor.

t-1.fJ

t:,

w~:ere

He

aec:mri't~vr

he could exerciae

litc:!ra.ry mu. n, journaliut r..nd educa-

From the du.y that he

arrived ut Sa.n·tit;bo he.was close-

ly identified with the 1.ntellectua.l movement of his adopted

aount1"y, so that his career reu.lly belonga with Chile ra·ther

than w:t th Venezuela.

Bello lived. in So.ntie.e;o until his death

in 1865.·

At the time when he went to Chile, there were violent
political troubles, sooial disorganization and
"'"

~

general state

7

or

anarohy over the ent:tre

oolm'tr~.

He so.id in a letter

dated October 8, 1829: ''the aitua.tion of Chile at thia time

is ftl.r from J!leasurable; :fac·tiona f'ull o.f animos:ty; an unstable o onsti tu ti on;

£1,

weak government; di. eorde.r in ·o.11 the

branches cf a.dmin1 strati on.

We do not knoV'1

ho~·1

long this

.state will continue but perhp.,pa it mf1y be prolonged for
1
years." Although Bello was no·t very active in pol:ttical
a.ffaira, he aligned hirnaclf with th~
pe,rty Vila.a

h~.ter

r:;

cnaertve:t1 ves, which

succeaaful.

Besi.<ieB wor'king in tht;; government. off"ice, Bello

gav~

pri.vate leHHOna in his home un·til he was ma.de rectorof' the
0 oler:i o de San·t:l arro, which had bum set

tivea.

UI)

by the o onaerva-

This college we.a closed in 1831 and Bello again gave

private leaaons in Spr,';\,nish grammar•, law, philosophy and ph:tl-

ology.
When Bello r1ent to Chlle the country was in a general

atate o!' ignorP.noe.

Few people could

rea~.; 1ndif.ference

to

lea.11 ning and education via.a the rule and Chile seemed to be

isolated from the currents of world progreaa.

Bello thought

·tha.t the prE'HHl vma tht-:: moot e.dequate e.gent to place questl ona
of general interefft before the people,

r~nd

in 1B39 he took

oha.rge of· El Ara.ucano, a weekly paIJer in which he via.a to

broaden the horizon of the Chilean preae and give it more
l. 01:t.ro, li.A, in Sa,ntoa Gonzalez, C: Poets.a i{ critioaa de

Am6rica, Paris 1912, p. 54
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li.fe, importance and variety.

It proved to be the courier

of intereatlng newa concerning Chile r.md other nati onat the

lecture room in wl1ioh was

proptt~c~e.ted

aoientif"io and literary

knowledge f the tribunal which promoted re£crma in oi:Vil legi slo, 'ti on

t~nd

a.drrd.ni stre.ti on of Ju stiae.

In fact, nearly

everything via.a included in ·the many artiolea, which Bello

thought might awaken the individual interests of the :People
in order to stimulate progress in the country.
Bello established his reputa..tion as a.
11 tere..ry man with the publicv.tion

and

stt·d~eaman

ot hia Prinoinioa de De-

reoho Internaciona l (1852) and his Ortolog!a. y_ iJetrica Caatellu.na ( 1835) •

Concerning the first, Carloe Oa.lvo, in Le Droit Internati om1.l Theorique et Pratigue, says "One ot the moat
nota.l1le men thctt Lt:-L tin America ha.a produced iB Andres

Bello.

In 1852, prof'i ·ting by llia. experience in internation-

a.l e.ffaira a.nd his tuncti ons a.a aec1"etary of different
legati ona in Europe, . o.n d the high plil.ae \VhiQh he occupied

in the dlrection of foreign .rela.:tiona in Chile~ he :pub-

liahed the Principios de Derecho de Gentea, an elementary
treati ae, in ·vb i ch, a.l ~hough in a. limited apace, a.re .round
all the eaeentin.l questions referring to this aubjeot.

The

moat diatinguished . authors a.re unanimous in commending
l
It haa been uaed as a.text in Spanish
this work 0£ BelloV

l. Amunategui, M.L.: Vida de Andrea Bello;
"'.

Chile 1882, P• 354.

s~ntiage

de

9

America and oontinuea to be used to aome extent there and
in

to the present day.

Sp~1n

The. second contributed much to enoourage the Chileans
to correct their defeot:f.ve pronuno1u.t1on a.nd to stimulate

an interest in poet.ry.

Years later the Spanish Academy pro-

posed' to compose o. trea-tiae on meter and J .J .More. asked
1

~:ihy

lose time v1hen 1 t hr:i.d already been done and a copy of this
I

work waa presented.

l

By 1840 a ne·.1 generu.tion began to ttppee.r on the ecoitil

scene, more illuatrioua and more capable o.f apprec1c.t:t.ng
men of t ale11t u.nd aoienoe than the, :preoeding.

The a cti vi ty

and enthuefa.sm of the youth aeemed to reJuvenS.te Bello and

he began to

v1

rite more prose and verse ·than a.t the beginning

of qis caree:tt.

Along with hie poai ti on a.a M:tni ster

o~

Foreign Rela.ti ons, hi a tvm t e:rms as aena.tor and other legialati ve work he carried on his studies in ve.r1 Ous aubjeats.
He translated into Spr~n1sh the drama. Thar~se by Alext;mder

Dumas and arranged it for the Chilean theatre.
following works ·nere published:

con 1juga.016n

caate~lrma

Later the

.Analiai s ideolor~icu. de. la

( 1841), G:rar11atica ( 1847), gosmogrn.-

f!a. (1848), Hiatoria de la litera. tura (1859).

He aloo com-

pleted his studies on J)hiloao11hy, which were not publi ahed

l. Amunategui, M.L.: Enaayos biografioos, Santiago de
Chile, 1693 • ·vol. II, p ~ 101.
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until t:,,fter· hio dea.:th, except in part through articles in
El

Orem.l~lcmlo,

appeared.

a. daily pa.per in which many of his· articles

At the same ·time tha.t he via.s .a.t ·r.tork on theae

other suojeots, he wo.a·giving his pla.n 1 little by little,
the Codi.r-;o 01.vil ahileno

or

which was finally published in

1855 and adopted by the government of Chile.
The Gramatica of Bello hae been extra.ordinarily suoceaaful· u.nd t,he edition wi·th notes by Jose Rurino Cuervo
ia atill.th.e b:3at text-book of' S:pt'..nish grarr.ma.r that we hava.

l

1

i.n his gre.riima.r Bello sought to free Caa't:t.lifJ.n from
Le.tin term:tnology; but he desired,

mOtJt

of all, to correct the

abu:aee so ·aommon to wr:i.tera of tbe period, ttnd to

ea·tt~.bl:tah

lingut st:t c ur1i ty in Spe.n.i ah Arne rj.ca.
Soon r..fter the .f:t.rst ed:t ti on of the gra.1r:mr:i.r vnta publi ahed

Bello wa.;3 chosen o.n honorB.ry 1nt1mber of the spe.ni sh Royr.i.l
Acn-'.. dsmy r..nd ln.ter u. correariondi11g member.

When the Uni verai ty of Chil:r3

~w.a

eati~bli shed

in 1843, :

he \Vr:.o 1 ttl fi.rat rector, which po$:tt1 on he held ·until his dar.t.th.
He died October 15,. 1865, h:I.a work he.. ving been tis long as his

life.

Fo'r

-~even

or etght years before h:t.a difmth, he had lost

the u ·3a of his le go but he remained eea.ted at hi a table conato.11tly

r~~u.d:tng,

· writing or cticte.t:tng.

Rarely ha.a u.

mt:tn

en.joy-

l. Hilla, E.O .• : Some SpaniGh-.Amerioan Poets. in Colorado College
pu.bllaa;t:ton, 1ro.{?O,

,Colo~ado

Springs, Mr· ,rch 1915, p.g27.
1

AmunC:tegui: Vida de Andrea Bello, p. 539.

ll

ed such profound a.nd 1:.1.ating influence as that v1hioh he exer-

cieed g,n,i atill

ish tongue.

continue~l

to exsrcioe in countries of the Span-

Bello will never be forgotten na a grarnmo.rian or

aa o, phi.lolo(',i.st and in Chile at lea.at .h:i.a rame a::; a leg-ialo.tor
1

will always be remembered.
The purpose

or

the present study

1~

to .inquire into the

so ope tmd aigniftoe,nce ot: Belloi s prose work, pa.rtioule.rly in
the fields of eduoo:tion i1.nd soholia.rehip.

The artistic value

of his poetical production, IJerha..pa the moat importe.nt aspect

of hia contribution to South American culture, haa already
been wei ghe d by more co mpe t~.m t hands.

2

· · l. Pineyro, E1'lri que: Hombre a. y. glorfaa de America., PL\ria
1903, P• 273.

a.

See PP• 81-85

below

Chapter I

One of the diutinoti ve qualities of the educ a ti ona.l
system~ foll.~med

aa.,

wa~

the

11

in

Spa.in and eapacia.lly in Spanish Ameri-

the predorrdnanca of ecoles1a.•3tiaal methods in

houaas of education", which nere similar to oonventa

frequented by aapiro.nta to the priesthood rather tho.n by
men des·tined .to 11 ve in the world.

The almost invu.riable .

custom m.ia that the ·directors and teachers of these institutione ahould be men

or

Prayers

the church.

~nd

devotional

pract1oea took up ris much time aa did atudy, perho.ps more.
Although Bello u.lwa.ys ahov1ed respect for religion,

he did not hesi ti:..te to :protest vri th great energy o.ga:l.nat
such a reg:tme.

He

~3r~ya

that one of the moat· efficient

meanG of r()forming v:l.o:t oua oust·:oms i a by religioua instruotion, but by a

:ralit~ious

instruction in whiah less

importanoe be given to exterior practices to oral worohip
to purely fo1-tn1a.l ex1)1ationa and to m:vaticiam, and first
plC'. ce given to the greti.t moral

truth~

practioe of juutice and beneficence.

l

and the

h~ibituul

l. Amunatagui, M.L.: Enafayos bioc~raficoa, Vol.II .p.ea·
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Whan Bello arrived in Ohile, this country wa.a one of the

most backward in all Spanish America in the
ti on.

Mexico, Lima, Bogota, Buenos

m~tter

of inatruc-

Aires, Oa.raoa.a were

obviously more a..dva.naed in this ma.tter than Santiago.

In all

these capitals there were poets, literary men and writers
of note who flourished before the rev011.ltion (1810), and whose

nemea we:re known over the entire continent and outside it.
A:t the.. t time Chile could not nrune e single man who had reached

that height.

It had, it is true, its writers and poets, but

they v1ere fel:1 c;.nd of secondary importance.

Thie deficiency

<cannot be attributed to inoapaaity or to intellectual poverty on ·the part of the inll.abi tu.nts of:. the country, .for today

Chile can show a number of its aona who have been distinguished in

le·t·t~er•s.

Therefore this state muat have been due

to the ez.aeaai ve ignorance of the Ohileana, proceeding :from

the neglected a.nd backward ate. te of lea.rn:tng among them.
Very little attention had been given to fr1tellectual oulti va.tion until after the revolution, when the regime O·f

liberty
need

or

~wakened

the spirits of the people and they aaw the

improving their learning through the a.dopti on of

new baaes, new ayatema and riew texts.

Nothing much

h~d

been done however, when Bello.arrived, except that there
vwaa a desire to better and inorea.ae educe.ti on.

He saw the

need of intelleatuo.l oul·t:t.vo.tion to correar>ond to the
:physf~ce~l

vigor of the people.

Re sa.v1 a wonderful field

14

in which, w:!. th hi a ne.:tuz.,t$.l o.nd aac1uired D-.pt:l.-tuttea, be could

00.-1;-ry on tm imtH>rtant \lrnrk for his a,dcrrted c otmtrf.

In an a.r·ticle whiah rx.ppearad in El
ouasod educH:t'tion.

1;h~~

d.1rtiaa

~rn

"Po eeoure good. o.nd

c~\.n

th~. t

hiive

ev~.de

£11a

:r.01,..tune

mcmher11J

c.rnnuid!3r ·the

ha~'3 r~i ven

or

tJ1em•

ootl:.t.ety • ••

evil rl ia ·the objoo't; propO;lOtd in
1.r:t t of

.form1t1g ·tho hem.rt
::m

Bello d:ta-

..Eduaa1;1on. wl1ioh prepa.res m.on to cH11.rry

out in ·the world ·tho rn;;.rt
teu,,.ehea

Ara:tHlt1.nO

tv~ m~~n.;

n.n,l

ooni.i~quently

of hum0i.i1 ht;..ppill;,:)::H> to be the

lH~ortw·t,:ton

t'lr:t:ma:c•y obJeot of oduoc:..t:lcn.

adorna hia

o:r

ni:;;...tiicm,

i--<~Gl?ect

to l t, to

rrwmb::;r;J 1;o l1eiv,a

ment.

t~tlci

1.ncl:lvidun.la

1~hrJ

t11,

thc~ir

mo1?e

h~we

he~pt

with virtues,

duM.ea to :perfoi'.\m

f(fr.milteu f•rui ·to themaf,"l vca.

o.r~ lfHHl

dirif::HJt

JH".,,r1~

tl1fn"aft\re fot• a:et!ei.ent .m.ambershtp

in the

~"d.tb.

It ia

f~overn•

t!~ kr10~1ledge

15

· thour~h it ia neceas*.1.:ry t1u;\..t all hi;.ve some, - beoa.uae each
person liaa a. di atino·t nrn.nrier of oon·tri1mtinl; to common ha.p11ineaa. Education c1hould be molded to fLt the dif•ferent
con~li

ti.one, needs c."trld methods of 11 ving in order to obtain

the clestred results.

Some writers have conai.dered ·eduoa.-

tton only a precious gift reserved for the higher _cla.saes.
This is unjust o.nd absurd. for the human

di vid·ed into the

ia no longer

I'f\Ce

and the oppreaaed.

oppres~ora

All people

have e. n equal right to education and each one ahould have
a.n education aui table te> hi.s particular ai tuation.

Of the two branch.ea to which education oa.n be reduced,
that is, the fo1lma:tion o:r the heart and the enlightenment
of' ·the epiri t, the fir at is :',left to domestic

educt~:t.1

on.

The impreeaicma o:r infancy exero'iae over a.ll men a J)Ower
'

,:.'

'ih ich generally

deoi4~a

'

-,

their

their . inc:linati ona

hu.~ita,
•,

u.nd theix- character and as the children· are

uµ~er

control

of' their ±)~e:~enta during this period, thi a pa.rt of educa-

tion must:be left to the1n.
1 t to public educetion.

It would be too late to leti.Ve

At the preaent time the pu.renta

themselves need to be educated, so successively by the aid
;,

~,.

.

of 1JU blio education the generati one \dll be eduoated and
will progresa.

Public educe.ti on mu at eapeoially be pla.oed

in reach o:f all the youth,

\t~1a.tever

may be their str..ti on

in life. ·:.3:6 't·hu.t they may be stimulated to acquire 1 t a11d

lo

in turn to fu.cili'tate this aaquiait.ion by the multiplicity

of' establishments destined to a small part of the people
is not to improve education, because it is not enough
to form skilled men for ·the learned profeaaions; it is neceasa.ry to form useful citizens; it is neceeaary to batter

One of the tasks to v1hich Bello wa.s devoted from tha.t
tirne vuia education.
himself'

tit

The one v1ho teaches another tea..ohea

the aame time, because

h~

1 e obliged to systema-

tize hia ideas, diacuas them and think about them in order
to amplify and perfect theJp.

/,

Such work waa especially

plea.sing to Bello, for hi.a a.spi.rati on

WL\S

al waya to ex-

pand indefini·tely the J)Ov1era of hi a intelligence.

Bello was a practical man.

He looked

\Vi th

gree. t plea,a-

ure toward seeiifg ree.l:i.zed the ·:i.cleaa which were the result

ot hi a studies and

aeeing the diffusion of thoee 1 deo.G by

meana of education, which made their realization more certain.

He began to demonstrate theoretically and aba·traotly

the need of introducing a radical ref'orm in the
public instruction, but in

opportunity was

ort~ered

a.~d:t.tion,

pla~n

of

he began v1henover the

to make pr1;1.ctice.l indications for

1. Bello, A.: Ob:Pu.a comnletas,· (1881-93) Santiago de Chile

1883, Vol. VIII, PP• 213-21
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carrying thia reform to an end.
Aa aoon a.a Bello came to Chile (June 1829) he bef:~n to

give private leaaons in his home but soon he aacepted the
reotorsh1p of the Colegio de Santiago.

In this achool he

taught Spiini ah grammar, 11 terature a.nd lal'i.

This school

closed in 1831 and he again baga. n to teach i:n hi a own home.

He taught Lfttin
ltti31 1

tind

Spanish grarmnar. internatio nal, and ai vil

poetry e.nti the· humanitie s in general, a.nd in 1840 in...

eluded a c ourae in philoi:ioph y.

The method adopted by Bello was a very good one to
make ·the students understan d the doctrines that he t11 anam1·tted

to ther;it and to trtdn them to think and argue.
~Jtrict

In place of

adherence ·to formulas, examinatio n of the truth by

means of argument n.nd the moat severe end detailed inveatiga -

ti on vrn.a the fund11.men·tal bf;.si n of·: his teaching.
by expoaing

w:t th prectei on and in a oonoi ee

itvi th which he wa.a deil.ling.

He began

mannel" the point

In plt\.ce of spending time with

long and ebo-.vy diaaertat:t c!na or disouaaion a, whioh many
·tims a hinder rather than instruct, he entered into fu.miliar

conversu.t i on with hi a pupils; oalled their at ten ti on to
the several points and difficult; ies of the subject in hand;
· insiated that they know the fa.ate concernin g it first, without
im1)osl ng on them any theory; he worked with them but left .them

to reach the general conclusio ns independe ntly.

Each question

vma debated and ·1 ta detr..1'ila and applicatiq ns considered .
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Bello hated

vc~guoneaG

e.nd olear i der:ta.

and urged his

pupili~

to form complete

As ~m.s ng,tura.l, he· insisted' that his pu-

pils f'ollow thifl ayatem of observation rmd

exp~~riment~·;.tion.

Ilia method, in epite of its insistence upon aoouraoy, v1e.a
During convera.ntio1·1a vd.th his pupils, he usually

int'ormo.l.
ha.d a.

Tfr~vu.na.

practiced by
tet=~che:ra

cigar in h:ts wouth.
soer£~.tea

Thia informal method

¥~tts

.in the early: f::-ges and the gr.ea.teat

Of the n:tneteenth century recommended 1 t.

The

life o:r r Bello aeemsto pi5t:rallel tlla.t of Alberto tiata.

l

l. Alberto Li att\. ( l 7?5-181-18) wr.~a o. Spani ah poet and teacher.

na

began teaching e.t the

.over twenty m:x.a me de

t~-ee

of' fi:Cteen,. arid when 11. t,tle

:profes~or

at Se.ville Uni V::!rsi ty.

teachine at Bil.bv.o, he

of elocution o.nd poetry

In li?.17, after three yt:H1rs of
et~1rted

a critical revie\v o.t Ma-

drid. · Shortly f1.:t"'terwf1rda he founded the celebrated

college of

St'.}.l'l

Mttteo in that oi ty.

In 1823 ·the college

. fti.VOr

Viets closed because the goverronent did .not
libern.l

<fhart·~,atE;r

the

of the So. n Mateo educti;ti onal system.

Liata, after some time spent inBayonne, Paris and London 1n1a recalled to Spain in 1833 to edit the Madrid.:

Gtizette.

Ua vms one Of the founde:ra of the Ateneo, the

free uni veroity of lfadrid 9 and up till 1840 wr:i.a director

of a college a.t Cadiz.
young

gt:me1~a..tion.

All the leading ap1r1 ta o:f the

of Spa.nia.rda, ,statesmen, \Vritera, aol-

diers, ·diplomata· ca.me un(ier his :t.nfluenoe.

Among hia

pupils ·1iere Eapronceda.• Venturu. de la Vega., Ferrer de,1
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Their method o:r teu.ohing Wt\a the aa.me, ample a.nd expansive,

pleasant and picturesque.

Ochoa, a. student of Li eta aey a,
..

"The teaching of ;r,1 ata. viaa a beautiful aaene, in which

~7as

aomething of the pa. triarchal aimplioi ty of other time a, which
he presented, followed by the intelligent and faithful :pupils.

sometimes, in the o.let\r nights of winter, he ;vould take us
to therrDuntfdns around Madrid e.nd expledn to us the la11va of'

a.atronomy and the wonders, of the oreati on; other .times, abaorbed:·-:in literary questions, his ftivori te theme, he unfold-

ed in them all the freshness of' an imaginrition of a youth

twenty years old, a.,nd equal to hie instruction in the precepts of the art of 11 tertJ..ture was his golden eloquence.
~

oharacteriatic feature of thoae learned lectures, he added

many p:J.e.aaa.nt digret3sions and experienoee."

Bello followed the ancient
~a

As

he taught them.

One

or

c~atom

l

Of writing hia texts

the greateat needs in Chile waa

tha,t of textbooks t~nd the patient studies of Bello sa,tisfied·

this need in part.

His treatise on the contjuga·t1.on and the

Rio, Patr:i.ci o de la Esooaura, Eugenio df3 Ochoa..

1. Caro, M.A. in Santos Gonzalez,s.: op.cit. p.7
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moat in·tereating chapteva of his Spanish grammar were d1

ac~saed

in long oonferences with hia :pupils.
Bello ha.d a good library ( colle.ated ln England) f!here

the select. work a of the moat civilized nati ona, Old and new,
were found and oonaul ted by the students.

He never tired. of

advif-ling them to read the great literary productions md he

inapiredthem with hie exa.m:ple.
Bello' a teaching was not confined to the four walls of
hia library or claaa!'oom.
and profitable.

His conversation was inst.ructi ve

Ria favo1.,i te theme in any convereati on vvaa

always one referring to literary matters.

Even in his

li tera.ry conversation s, was observed with the greatest atric·t-

neaa hi a analytic and experimental procedure.
c

The government began to publish El Are.ucano (1830), a
weekly paper, in which Bello had charge of the sections devoted to foreign affair a a.nd to lett~rs and saienoea.

Ire inserted

many articles on aubjec·ta of national and public in'tereat.
1\.',''

made the most laud.r1.ble e fforta t-o increase

mary instruction.

Re

and improve pri-

In the oo lumns o:f this pa{B r he oenaured

frequently the vices with which the

ourr~mt

system of edu-

oe..tion ,}Va.a afflicted, opened new horizons in order to improve

it, proposed the cre?J.tion ot·couraea in the physical and na.tural acienoea, noted the

defect~

to which the formerly adopted

methods were subject, and mH.de many other suggestions leading

to the reform of rules and prrotioea that governed th.is important branch o:r public administratio n.

the correotibn of the vims

or

Literary ori tioi sm,

the oom.mon language,

bibli~

e;ra.J)hy, travel a, geographic di aooveries; soienti:fio pro-
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greas, the political movement

or Europe

and America all

occupied the columns of the offiaia.l periocli.cal, with muah

profit tutd

gru.tii)ica~ion

to the r•eaders.

Even though ignorance was almost general in' Chile at
that time, 1ihe movement for education had started.

In 1813

the government decreed that a free achool, supported. by
the :public, should be opened in ea.oh di .at,riot where there
were fifty residents; and alao that in each town a school
for women should be eataJbl1 shed.

The same

vea.:r Juan Ega.na
N

forme·d the plan a for the Inati tuto Ha.c:donu.l, a normal

school, which

~t;1aa

started in Santiago immediately •. In·

· 1828 the Liceo de Chile was established under the leadership
1
ot J .J .uor'a f.md in the following year t'he Oolegio de
l. Jose Joaquin de Uori:14 ( 1783-1854), born in O'li.diz, vie.a

eonnected with the libera.l party r:t.nd irn.a .forced to leave
Sim.in in 1823.

He v1entto London, where hia aympe*thy

with the Spanish-Amer•ican republias r:i,ge.inat Spain a.nd

his arttclea pointir1g out the great need

·or

education

wnong them attracted attention, and in 1827 he· wa.s called
to Buenos Aires.

He lead rm advemturoua life over· gouth

America, going to Chila ( 1828). where he

w1~a·

gi van 1m-

11ortant J>Ublio chu.reea 1nclud1.ng tha,t of public inatruction.

He wrote several texts on geography, lew1. Lo.tin

grarn.mar and mu.ny articles on li tera.ture, eduoe,,.tion, pol1 tics in Rl Merour:r o Chileno, whioh he founded.

His
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Santiago wa.a established, of ivh1ch Bello

~faa

the director

There nere some private aohoola

e.fteP his arr1 val in Chile.

in which soma of the more wes,lthy people were erJ.rolled •

. Bello urged tlrn.t free· school a should be opened for the
poor on sundiiya •. The aucceaa of auoh schools in England
l'lf:td 1ncluoed him to recommend them in Chile.

He even proposed

that good books be di atributad to the children v1ho \1:lre un-

fl-'ble to buy them.

He Sl\ya, "A little inatruotion produces

very beneficial effeota.

In fact, the. first rudiments of

intellectua.l educe,,ti on hrtve more moral strength proportione~tely

than the acaumulation of ecianoe by s.. learned me,,n.

Thia ia seem more clea.rly in the a, dultE3 who leo,rn to read,

tho.n 111 ·the children who aoquire the first Ie·ttera, e.. nd
grow without lfnowing the treasure which ia in them.
plee~sure

The

of a ma.n, who in t 1rn. or three months (&Q..) finds
1

himsel:f cci.pable o:f en;)cying the contents of a book, f1h:J.oh be-

fore
o.rt~

VllH=l

sealed to him, ca.n only be ima.gined.

The o.dmirable

o:f writing i a the firut step of intellectual

The gre1J.t

Ol)J ect,

with which

\:1C

pleo~su:re.

should persist in communion.-

tine the art of reading to the poor ala.aaea, is to excite in
them

t\

.stimulus wh:tch mvi.y ta.l:e then·: from a.r1 entirely a.nima.l

life e,,nd meke tharn perceive the e xi stance of other pleasures
tha,n those whioh do not leu.ve the sphere of sensation.
political ideu. s forced him to leave Chile and a:fter

working for eduan.tion in Peru and Bolivia, he returned
to S!Hdn tind ·started a college at Cadiz.
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It ·uould not be rtif.fiaul t to au11ply the infori or
with uaeful e.nd amuaing books.

o.l~aaes

Some simple rud1.men·ts of

Oh1.. i stian :morality; some small collecrt:t om: of recipes or

methods ·tht}.t ro:tght be u neful in domestic duties; extracts
of na.ti onal hi eto:ry

t7.. nd

aimilr;:;;r tM.nea would hnve a· favor-

a.ble effect upon the ha.1)plneas ttJ.nd morel:!. 'ty of the people."

1

Bello ad vi aeQ. every one to read as many good books a.a
poaai ble • and eonsi dered the ac,1uia i ti on of:. books an 1nd1 o•
penea.ble maa.na of

atd~i

s.fy1ng an imperj.ous need, not only

:tndi.vidual, but social.

In. his oonaep1tion, reading was the

moat effie:tdmt means of apread5.ng inetructi on.

Since the

revolution of 1810 no bool< could be brought into the country
without the IH3rmies1on o:f the ecclee:lf-..'.Stica.l autho:ri.typ \'1h:toh
censored unmercif'ully.

A

g:t!'eo~t

number of bool<a wore proh1 bi ted

because of the political opinions

~hich

they contained.

All

authors \'lho opposed.the divine right of kings• who defended

·the rights of the people, the very rlghta which the Ohilee.n
aoii.atitution had solemnly raoogni.ze1i and which they were eworn
·to austt~.in, were censored c~::.nd a ondemned vr:tthout e..ny other motive.

Another girea.t. olaea of book a
vlc,,a defended the royal rightfl

a.tions of.. the Roman curia..

~1aa

o:r

prohibited, because :tn th.em
sovereigns S.fJ.'.'"inat the uaurp-

us~rpa.tiona

wl1ich e..11 the jud:toioua

Catholics confessed and deplored, but wh:l.oh already belonged

l. Bello, A.: Obras, Vol VIII 1885,

pp~l87-00
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to history, and formed one of the moat 1mporta.nt lessons that

it could give to governments and to the people.

Bello asked

thcvt ntl books which were heretical or dangerous, immoral or
irrel:tgi C•ua be p.rosoribed but that the interest of religion

11ot be a onfuaed with

thi~t

of despotia thrones.

persecuted with fury tJ.11 books in
erty of thought.
barbaro~anesa

~vhich ~vere

.The ole:rgy

found any lib-

Bello expressed hi a indignation at the

of the a.cti on of thi a group and wrote aeve:ra.l

srti clea denouncing their practices and the proh:l bi ti on of
certain books.

The condition was improved aomev1hat in 1832

when the goyernment

corrimis~ioned

Bello, Mariano Egana and

Ventura Marin to help the regular comrniasion oeneu:re the
book13.

But the ayatem cf' ceneorahip wa.a still very poor a.nd

very slow a.a ea.ch book ha.d to be read t~nd reviewed.

Many

really ver71 poor works of authors which had not been pla.aed
on the :prosori bed l:i. at were a.llowed to pass, in many ca.sea,
while rer,,,lly useful b ooka were :prohibited.

~hen :Bello

insisted UDOn the c anplete aboli tionof the cenaorahip as

under the existing condi tt cna it· only made the pr:I.oea of
the 'books that did enter .the country much higher; it did

not impede the eirouletion of the bad ones, and excited a
oontreba1'1d ·tra.ffic in books ~vhich offered great.gfdna to

the -lnfractora of the law.

The acmDlete abolttion of the

censorship was not ren. lized, however' unt:ll 1878. aevaral
years ~ft~r the det-tth of .Bello.

since thi a vm.a not

Obf~(:d,ned
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Bello and other persons persisted in inoreaaing the circul::it:t on of' ·the good books they did have.

6":.ble

There waa c onaider-

in the oanmerae of booko during themxt fetv

in~ogreua

Thoae es:r1ec:tclly pormlz;.r were the. booka on politic a,

yet:i1.ra.

hv11 ancl ociences aa well a.a elementary boobs tin 11 tert~.ture.

Mo.ny of theae we.re
in foreign

tri:~nolat:t.

le~nt.n.ui,.gea,

.

'

ona from the French.

little except French

\"18~a

Of' books

foun:l in

the librtu :tea.
1

Vthon Bello reached chile in 1829 1 the

leans belonging to the educated clv. ss spoke
bly the ne. ti ve
apellint~

or· 0.11

ls~nguage,!

wort3e.

~'""':'~

of the chi-

m~\jority
r.~.. nd

wrote ribomina-

The pronunciation wna bad (2.nd the

'JOnjuga.tiona, agreementa, oonatruct:I.ona

k111da l,D,n par•f111el to the IJrOnuncif~.tion and G'Pelling.
l

It might be ea:ld with out exaggeration thrit the lr.ingurtge war:>

a.

j~.rgon.

At once he bege.n. to

wri-t~:

o. series

~f

articles

directed ·to the pa.rants, to the tet1chcra in the achoola, .in
which he pointed out many of the d.efect,a
and improprieties in
,,
the use of the lz~nguage.

The improprieties to ·uhioh Bello
tht~

extendep. to

f'orm and nrormnci a.t:ton ria wall as to the mem :i.ng of words

:ln corrmon

""1

uae...

Common linguiati.o peaulia.ri·tiea include th.e

following: in the
for

oq~Jected

ha;z~,ht~.ye.q;

2

px.~eaent

11.kewi se

subjunati ve of ha.bar, haiga, h(1"ip;e.. a
va.ip~~,

creig:n. r--...nd aimilo.. r .forms.

l. Bello: Obraa Vol. V 1884, PP• 467-S7.
2. In the six·tee11th

oe~tury

by

am~.logy 111 th

oa.iga. tra.iga the

form ha1ga. wa.s ueed even by the ola.aeic wri tars; however

they are only dta.lect1. cal in the,.--·n1neteenth o entury.
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The weo.k f'orm hE~~yemos vra.s made uniform with the. strong forms

hc,yu., he11yaa ( 1.e. h{.iyarnos) in Chile ( aa al so in Bogota and

Ando.luc:ta.); aimila.rly te11~a1a·, aye.is, veamos, vttiaraoa, The
present indioati ve never ohc:mged the CJ.oaent a a did the pre-

sent subjunctive.

J22.£

The first person singular form hez. of ha.-

ia Btill uaed fo:r

~

hS!.

in Chile today.

l

The impersonal

-

and he.cer occurred in the plurr'tl nhen speaking of' a

number of persons or things; the resultjng conatruotion,
~· he,,c!an _d.Oa :.'· hore. s q,,ue dormia, 1raa inc orreot. The prep-

oni ti on .! vm.a redundt1-ntly used rl-fter the arune verbs; .!.:..f!•

h!

or· he.. oe much oa d!r1s a g,ue no le ve,o.

The preterite of

venir waa conjugated yen1ate, venimoa, veniateia (for
2

~1niste,

The preterite forrna ~' ,;t_ido (for

· vinimoa, v:tni::iteis).

vi, vi6) t1ere also used but these have ahvaya been ·ueed by

the vulgo.r.

In the sem nd :Person f1i. ngula.r 9t the preterite

l .By analogy with soy, doy, hey

vu~s u~ed

but

nOv"l

oocmra only :

di E:.lectiCtitlly.

2. veniate would be

etyrnologicr:~lly

oor•rect except that the

irregular J)erfeota did not follow the rule for phonetic

-

-

c·hc. nges of' the stem vowel in-ir verbs. Bef'ore accented 1
•···

'

(in the Latin f'orm)

!

should change to .!• Al though the

etymologioo.l £orma .!!!!., ven1 at, viniemos

~·1ere

f.ound very

early. the tma1e.gou·a· forme vini ate, vino occurred e"l so

at the same time.
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..t.,uiatea. ama.atea, tamistes were used (.for fuiate, amaate,
l

temiste).

The second c onjuge. ti on ending

ei a

wa a re pl t:~.ced by is in

the present indfOO.ti ve, .!l..!K• I vfs, aom:{aJ queris ( f'Or Veis,

comei a, querei s) •

2

Ponre, tenre, venre were oomrnonly uaed (tor pondre, tendre,

vendra).

3

l. Etymologiaally the form should be a.rnaste but :probably
by ana.logy vii th other second persona the !. waa added by

the common people.

Examplet'3

or

this vulgr:ir practice were

found in the ej.ghteenth century.
2. Theae forma whioh were used in the fifteenth and sixteenth
oenturiea in Sp_ain and todt'.l.y sporadically in A1•agon and
Chile• mrty ha.ve been a.aa:tmile..tions to the

1£. conjugation.

3. The :future tense waa formed by placing the inf:f.ni ti ve be:rore the vresent indicative forms of haber, resulting

in ponere, tenere,

etc~

But the lanl;uage of the tv1elf'th

to the ±.. ourteenth aentur:tes

lo~rt

·the IJreton:I.c !_(and the

forms ]lOnre, tenre, etc. 1-.esulted. This mv.de a greu.t

number of o on ·tiracti ona, but in the fourteenth century
·the· tende11cy was to restore the whole inf'ini ti ve f'orm •. The

modern lanp;ua.ge conserves only a fe\v such forme as pond:re,
vendre. The

tion of

.n.

J!

and

11~1.s been added to fn.cili tH.:te the pronunoia-

.£•
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By a.no.logy wlth valer Chile had the form doldre, but the

future of doler haa alway$ been regular.

Mira,

an<la,

levantate , aentate (with the subject tu)

were used (for .m.!.£.!, levantate ).

l

The people used

.!.Q.!.·~hen

speaking to a single peraon but Bello contended that

tu

or

uated, aoaord:f.ng to the degree of familiarit y, rnuot be used

aince ___.......
vos

'

'

Voe ~ waa incorrect ly used for ~
Al a o

r~.t'ter

.!.Q!.,

a aonfua:t.on with .1Y, reaulted,

.!!.9.!J!, or

~- ~·

the second per sen singular wo.a deai gnn.ted, by
.e·~·

a vos 1 Dioa m!o,

·.· d1ri,jo mis oru.oiones; yo invooo tu miaerioor diti; d{gnate

escuaharm e, puea

en

proper to pass from

ti aolo conf!o.

tu

Bello oonaidere d it

to .!.Q! and from .!.Q.! to jij!, as in

muaio when we pe:iaa fran ore key."to w other, but they ahould
not be interchang ed in the. an.me aeritence.

The error of changing the

!

to !. . of vex'bs ending in

-ie.r waa frequent, !L!.S• cambeo, vaceaa,. oa.peo.
( aa well

tis

2

1 a only permitted in, poetia or ora.tor:taa.1 style.· .

In Chile

in Colombia. e.nd Argentina) the words ·golpiar,

1. During the clu.aaic period these forms were in good use
\Vi th .!£! bu. t r1ever w1 th

tu,

and by the nineteenth cen-

tury were entirely ebeolete except in dialect.

In or-

der to racili te.. te rhyme the forms anda, mira, could be
tolerated in vcrue.
2. In Spain the subject pror1oun .!.Q! had been replaced by
voaotros in the· Middle Ages.
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ra.atriar v1ere found along with ou.mbear.

l

The verb fo:rzar \¥hich should be conjugated fuerzo,

fuerzaa Y1a.a conjugated forzo, forza.a v1!1ile deaole.r was
conjugo.ted deaolo, desolaa in place of deauelo, _deauela.s•

Coser a.nd OO<;ler were conjugated alike, and further con2

fused since .! sounded as .2.•
~

and J!!!!_ waa changed to

3

.

Vertir waa uaed tor

.!!.£.

~

(perhaps by analogy with

!!:) •
The a.ooent waa ehi f'ted tr om the weak vowel
4

to~

the

strong an:d the forms caer, traer; reir, ~- leia, rei,

paia, baul, :reido were frequent.

l. The

endings~

and-.!!£. were interchanged very early

ainoe carnear was uaed for Ct1lnbiar in the

fil•

The

common people continued uaing both endings but pre-

ferred the
g. Coser

~~

cha~ngea

,.Q. to

ending.

Y.!.- · .when the atem 1 s

a·tr•es~ed,

while

cooer does not ohange.

3. There is no verb vertir except iii th a prefix.
4. The accent shift on the 1n:finitive ia a real bu.rbariam

since the rule i.a tho.t all ir1f1n1t1vea are rironounoed

with the stress on the :final syllable.
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In ma.ny oases letters were a.tlded interchanged or aup5
2
1

preased as

~

suer for caer,

trer for traer,

:for oreer,

4

-

dentra.r for entrar, dentre :for entre, mesmo for miamo, diferiencia for diferencia, na.ide .for nadie, caraulo f'or cal-

culo, guevo for huevo, a. rbolera. for arboleda., grr;1.o for gra.do
l. The oonaervatiCJn of tv10 identi.ca.l vowels in hia,tua a.a

in creer is rare i31nce the general rule is that the two
eciual vowels be reduced to one.

Until the thirteenth

and fourteenth centuries the forms

~,

seer, and airnile.r

·ones; Were in general ua1:1ee. The fact that we still
1

say proveer and not prover indicates that the words of'

Since creer

leas comtnon uae conserved their hiatus•

waa less common than
:form.

~

and

~'

it retained the old

By ana.loey 1 t oould logically 'he ~· w1i...1oh

w.ould ·neceaai trj.te e. change in the other verb forms,

!t!L•

.Q..!:.!

for

~.

etc.-

2. These interesting vulgar forms tre:r for tra.er and
for

~

ma.y

poas~bly

-

-

que.~

be explained by the shift of the

accent from e to a :1.n the in:r.t ni ti ve.

The \VOrds were

·then pronounced aa one syllable and by asaimile.ti on the
forms quer a.nd

~

could have reaul ted.

5. The .!!, in dentre.r and dentre must· hu.ve been· added because
of analogy with the adve·rba and adverbial phraaea dentro,

por dentro, ndentro.
4. Bello conten.ded that only poets had the righ·t to use mesmo
when they needed it i'or rhyme.
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v1dro for vid.rio.
~

-

-

Since c and :Z were both pronounced aa _s,

was pronounced the arune r.ia

~;

cimo.. the ea.me as

~·

Many expreaai. ona were given meanings thv.t would not

have· been understood outs1.de Ohile, one of \7hich waa the use
" l

of l?u.rarae for ponerse en pie.

Bello did not consider ad-

missible auch provincialiarna aa rui a

~o de

Pedro for tu!

a la aasa de Pedro and fui dond.e Pedro for fu! o. donde eatab~

ing

Pedro. Some gave the verb poder a direct object, aay-

tu

no

m~l

puedea, u.o no te puedo.

2

The rule for the position of the object pronouns

was not followed a.a the people sti.i d no me ae ocurre, ll2.
t~

sa da cuida.do, tranapoaine; the pronouna .!f!!, _i!,
These forma and many

3

~·

of tlle ea.me kind ahow

~thers

that at ·the time v1hen Bello want to Chile, the inhabi tan ta
used s. language which
and

tJOOn

we~s

rapidly growing into a dialect

the country would have been separated from the

other Spanish epeaking people.

l. Parf.:J..rse means to atop \'then one is movi.ng t.;:i..nd not to ri ae
. or stand when one is sea.tad.
2. These e.x!lreusi ona meu.nt ·that one person was less strong

than

B~nother.

This i a a. solecism ainoe the verb poder

oan have no other ob,ject than an infinitive.
3. The rule is that the· pronoun

~

preaede any other

Object pronoun with v1hioh it is used.
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The cause of thi·s corrupt! on of the language can easily

be explained because many -people

re[~arded

act1ui_ring a knowledge o.f Spanish grammar
mainte.ined that the rulea

\YOUld

the daily use or the language.

,the work spent in

uaeleaa~

eince they

be learned sufficiently through
Others a.lleged tlrn.t .for those

who lee.rn Le,tin• 1 t i a not necessary to learn Spanish, becn.uae in knowing Lr-:J..tin g:ranmia.r, Spt:tiniah grammtu-1 is also known.

But th:t s error we.a due to the :fa.at that they didnot knO\V
what o onsti tutes a knov1ledge o:f their language.

A

knowl~dge

of Latin would un.doubtadly help one to lea.rn Spanish grammar.
fo:t the person would have e.. general idea of the structure

o:r ·the lo.nguage • but each langm.1,ge htie 1 ta own pt::\rtioular
rule a and cha.raotdr.
Bello. waa n. real revolutionist in the ma.tter of gra.m-

ma#r"

In e.n

t~.rtiole

Bello gi vea the original doctr:t.nes which

later. were used as the basi a of his grammar.
"Perha:-~s

Re

a~ys:

the imperfection of· the na.ti ona.l gra.rnmara ha.a con-

tri bi.1ted to the error that. the knowledge of La.tin gramnar
me~kea

thH.t of Sptmiah unneceasa,ry.

Those who have

~·1r1 tten

grammars, either have reduced themaelvea to too narrow limits, 'believing, groundlessly aa we think• that, to pla.ce ·
themselves within the reach of the youth, it wa.a neceaaary

to g1 ve only a. alight idea of

th~

oompoai ti on of the language;

or they have adh,?red excesa1 vely tQ Veigue -principles,. in-

eubetantif1l terminology ·a.nd cla.asifications that are now
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proscribed.

The m?..tiona.l grammar ia the first thing that

is presented to the intelligence of a child,. the first ex-

ercise of hia mental taoulties, hie first practical course
It is necessary, then, that all in it give

in reaaoning.

a. proper direction to hi a ha.bi ts; that nothing be vague,

nor obacure; thu.t a mysterious value not be gi van ·to words

that he does not understand; and that the philosophy be
a.a simple aa

poa~si ble.

A Ntdiaal vice of the gram.mar of

the Royal Academy is having applied to the Spanish lan-

guage, with out the least modifi ct1.ti on, ·the theory a.nd the

classification of the Latin language,. conceived for .the
expoaition of a ayatem of symbols that, although it has
a certain air o:f simila.r1ty with oul"a, differs from it
.
l
1n many essential points. n

The cul.ti vat1 on a.nd per:feati on

o·r

the mother tongue

oonati tute the base of all intellectual progreaa.

It

vm.a eatima.ted tha.t five- persona in a hundred spoke the
Spanish language in America

gr~tmmat:f.cally

and one who.

wrote it correctly. Therefore in aonneation with

h~a

natical atudiea, Bello urged that several reforms be
to

ta.a~.l:J. tate

e.nd simplify spelling.

gremm~de

He did no·t th ink

tha.t the reforms :tnd1C·&ted a.nd auggeated would be adopted

----

l. Bello, Obras, Vol.V 1864, PP• 457-85
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at onoe but nothing could be loat by pointing them out
~nd

submitt,ing them to the people· for diacuaaion, in order

that ·they

migh·t~

be modified, if necessary, to expedite

their introduction.

Bello' a study we.a finished and pub-

lished in 1835 and hi a :first e. rt1.oles appeared in En($land

(1820-25).

The objeot of his Ortolog{a. ~vaa the oorrect

pronunciation of the words.

The changes were baaed on the

fUndamenta.l rules that ea.oh aound be represented only by

one letter, that each letter represent or contribute to
the re.pre oentati on of a a:tmple aound, the,t ea.ch letter or
combination of letters be n·ot given a value different from
the one tho.t

iU:u3

commonly given it in writing.

The plan ~f

reforms which Bello presented., in the order which he thought

would be convenient to adopt, ia: aubsti tute .J. for .!. n..nd

Ji in all ·aaaes. in wh:toh the latter. two ha.ve ·the Arabic guttural sound (e.g. Me:j1co, Jente tor Mexico, .sante); sub-

stitute

1

for 1L v1henever it ia not a consonant (e.g.

m

f'or m,u;y:); suppress the !!, (e.g. ombre for hombre); ivri te

!!. for the fJtrong aound (e.g. rra.zon for razon)and reaerve
!. for the simDle sound; change fricative£ to.! (e.g •
.Q.2 for ainoo); omit the silent.!!

.c11.iema) ; and then later subati tute

afters (e.g. Ssema for

s

tor the atop ,2. (e.g.

g,aaa f'or ~); and omit the silent B. after
for sigye) •

.!!!l-

Under thi a system ,g, and

h

z.

(e.g. aige

would be eliminated
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from the a.lphabet; !. beaa.uae 1 t ha.a two pronunoia.tiona
tmd

h

beoau ae 1 t has none.

·Bello in his own wri tinga adopted the ohangaa

for the palatal Ji (be:fo:re

1

or· J.

or !_), !. for ,g, in worde whose

etem: 1 a·· written with the fir at of these two latter a and

1

f'or the vowel

z

but he. did not de.re to introduce too

many cha.nges at once.

1

The faculty of humanities of the
adopted aeverf:1.l
ge.niz ed.

che~ne:e e

of Chile

Univer~ity

in spelling .soon after it

In the Arre rioa,n republic a. z had beer1

!

\VfJ.S

or-

in diph-

thongs and this practice waa extended to the conjunction·
if.•

Thus the !, under. this system, would alwaya be a vo-

wel a.nd 'the

z

al waya a c ona onant.

The B. w·aa eupp:re ased

1. If the rules for spelling o;.re exa.mined it v1ill be aee11

that there was ha,rdly one of tl1ose r.ro:rrnaed by Bello
tht1.t had not been in uae in Spn. in

fit

soma

:previous

period, e.g. in the first edition of Terence tranale.. ted by Pedro Simon de Abril ( Alce,la de IIenaraa, 1583)

he.bar, hacer were written w:t th out

h and ·deoir·• tradu-

cir, vecos and sim:i.le..r forms \1ere written w1 th .!;

~n

the Stibi o in otruido· de la p::rac:ta. by Padre Franci sao

Garan (Bu.roelona.,

and in a.ddi ti on

!

i 711) the above change a were found
for

z

when uaed aa a conjuna·tion or

in the diplhthong re1, voi.

Antonio de rTebrija and Ma.-

tao AlamCin had promulgated reforms aimilf"'r to thoae
proposed by Bello. (Bee Obras, Vol.Vt p.39?)
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except in the interjections, where: it.- was believed to

The

have a real value.

.J.•

z.

before·.! and 1 was replaced by

Several objections to the adoption of theae rules

were made.

The fi:rat

\Vt:u3

·that it would be necessary to

tee. oh both the old and new spelling methods in order tm t
one oould understand what wn.a written 1 but this
whfl.t exaggerated.

The second conaisted in the

\1a.a

some-

d.iff~oulty

of finding the worda.in the dictionary, but this even
exi ated under the current system o:f apelling because of
incorrect pronunoiati on, the use of uaeleaa letter a and
the double value of ·1ettera, and this v1aa precisely \vha.t

Bello wa.a trying to remedy.
if the

h

Another objeoticn was tl1at

vwre suppressed• we could not :f'ind the etymer-

logy of the words, but this does not seem to .be a logical
obJ·ection since only advanced students would know or need
to know anything about the etyrnology of a word.

the Academy i taelf put a.aide the etymology

many oa.aes to simplify the v1ri ting.
forms have never been .adopted• except

ot.

1v!oraover

a word in·

Bello• a proposed ref'J<S

menti Qned, a.bove,

but hie reasoning and arguments are logioal.
Bello m.ade the most laudable efforts to increase o..nd

improve eduaation 1n general and worked for an efficient
The fi:rot eaaen·tial of a ayatem of'

plttn of instruction.

popular instruction 1a
children

underatt~nd

thr~.t

it be intelligib·le; thu.t the

whti.t they learn..

The native langun,ge
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is the fund.amente.l basis of all science; it is the instru-

ment of thought·.

Three

yet~re

of inaeaaant ·prea.ohing and

ef'i"orta v1ore n1;;;oeeari.I'Y to auooeed in getting' the cla.asea

·or La.tin

gra.mma.r and Spaniah gra.mnrn.r sei:rn.ra.ted in the In-

ati tuto l:Tuoional in order tha. t Spa.n:lall grtunmar. be

the importance belonging to 1 t.

giv~n

Unleaa Le.tin wa.a tho-

roughly learned Bello cona;tdered it valueleaa and as few
.

.

.

people reelly needed. Latin, he conaide1 ed it neoeasary to
11

di vi de the two aubjeota und aJ.lOlll more time for· the study
of their own ln..nguage.

The study of the language· extends

over one' a whole life, it never· enda.

In ·the elementary

achoola 1 t is only begun; the .oh:tld :la given certain rudi-

ments proporti onu.l to hi a
tlu.~t

und1~r1;.;tnnd.ing.

Bello advoon,ted

tp.e tefaohing of' the langua.ge in the elementary aahoola

should be entirely practical,
might recognize and

evt~de

lim~ted

ao that the child

the vioea of the vulge.r speech.

Ilia :pronunciation should be oorreoted first, he must nQte
the bad ag:raemen-ts

r~nd

be taught the aori.. eo·t verb ferro.a.

And expeoially no·thing ah ould. be aai d

tho~t

was not w1 thin

hi o rea..oh and. whoae meaning did not al)ply to him.

The

atudy of the meohani am and sp1r1 t of the ltmeuage mu at be

learned lu.ter by those who cul'ti vate the literary profeaaj. ens ·
.
l
or those fiho "iah a finiahed eduoat.101'1.
l. Cited by Amuna.tegui ,. Vi du~ de Bello, pp. 413-15
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Finally, thank a to an irrevt?aable constancy and to the

prestige of hia authority, Bello succeeded

in

direoting

due attentio11 ·to tho atudy of the national· 1anguage.

result

\W,a

The

the.t.little by little, mo:y of the'vioea whiah

d:laf1gured eo much the apeech and writing
disappeared..

or

the

Chil<rn~ns,

The inai atenoe of Bello upon the highly

fin:J.ahed study of the langua.ge was euah that a fe\1 men

Ci).lled him e.n exe..ggerated purist•

Am.ong them v1as Sarmiento

l

who even aaid that Bello should be aent frc1m. the country
·l~ Domingo

Faustino Sarmiento (1811-88) rra.s a.n Argentine

educator., author· and statesman.

He began his career

as a teacher at Sa.n Lui a but in 1830 he

\Ya.a

to flea becauoe o'f his o:ppoa:ttior1 to Roae.a.
to Chile, returned to

Sa~

Ju,f:tn in
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compelled

He went

where, ha

eatab~

liahed a aahool for girla and ed1.ted a litera,:ry paper •.
He via.a in1pri :JOned on a. :poli tiaa.l charge t.\nd foroed · onoe

more to .go to Ohile.

There he 46voted himself to the

question of publia instruction and in 1845 he \Ve.aaent
by the Ohilaan

government to visit the educational in-

stitutions of Europa and·the United States, where he
waa influenced by Hora.ae Mania. In 1851 he returned to

Argentina and fought aga.inst the cliatator Rosa.a.

To

him v1aa due the establiahment Of a Department of Public

Instruction, of whiah he became Minister in 1880. In
1858 he was

oh~aen

Preaident of the Argentine Republic.
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beoa.use

ot his idea.a on eduoa.tion. J. V.Lastarria accused

Bello .or being a retrograde rather than a help to educa1
tion. Thia is, of ooitrse, absurd. The means proposed by
him to bet1,er the system of public education were none other
than those that the more 01. vilized count:riea have used be- ·
f'ore and sinee,

~1nd

thoae that Chile herself finally adop-

ted.

Bello aa.1d that be aides Spanish grammar the ch ild1. .en
in the elementary schools should be taught reading,

arithmetic and the oateohiam.

~lriting•

Beaidea these more eaaential

subjects he contended that· a m·ore or lesa r5eneral kno\vledge
of history, geography f7.nd n.atronomy was desirable.

Ari th-

metio, geography, history, aa they were ordinarily taught,
l • Laat;;;.rria, J. V.·: Recuerdoa li te1,.arios, Santiago de Chile
1885,p •18 • · Lrtstarria. ( 1817-88), a Chilean wr1 ter and

·lawyer, was devoted principally to eciuca:tion tind journalism.

Re vrrote many ar·ticlea and :published several

v10rka of merit,

inc~uding

some elementa,ry texts tha:t

vsere uaecl in the schools in which he tli.Ught.

He fcund:;..,.

ed several magazine a and several 11 terary societies.
In 1858 he

\Vti.a

:profeeso:r of la;w and 11.terature in the

Insti tu to liaai onal and when the University of• Oh1le was
established, he. was dean ·o:.r the aohool of Human1 tie a
and also taught in the school

or Lavi

and Poli tio.e~l Soience.
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le~aked

attru.oti venesa.

The method o:f tee.ch:t.ng wa.a tire-

acme,· uninteresting a.nd nn.turally the children had no
in·tera at in what wn.s l)eing te.ught.

Bello aodd that

a,

collection of' a.brrtrv.ct fao . ta ·ti:tiihout rele.. tioi-1 to their
i\md1.,:.1nenta~a,

motives o:r causes, vdthout relatim1 to

nature or to human life, withou·t a.ny appearance of practical ut:tli ty or personal benefit is :lmposai ble.

fa,ota without any
ly interesting.

rel~~tion

Isolated

to every day life are not usual-

Dugold Stewe.rt he.a observed

tht~t

the ex-

·tent of our knowledge doea n<?t de11end u:pon the number of
ideas thtd.; wte ac£1u:tre but upon the number of :relat:t ona

tha:t

¥1e

perceive arnong ·them.

Further

were gi-r.1en by Bello in

id,~aa

!.ln S3COndary eduOfi.tion.

be very

1

.fundtlmenta~l

c:irticle

fin

*'The first inatruotion of ma.n must

in order

tho~t

1 t may produce sea.acned

fruit, and vory alow a.nd well diatribu·ted in order thu.t
it be permanent.

.

Oornmon educa.tion :ls not ·to form le a:rned

men;" beoause not all men have the neoeeeary

ab~litiea,

but

1 t 1 a to :pl a.oe ·them ill ·such a. poai ti on that they may deve-

lop. their abilities, recognize their rights and obligations
a.nd fulfill their dutiea intelligently.

be divided in·to three

the

fiI'f.r'~

ole~eses.

The

Instruction

:prinoiJ?~Ll

or~

essential of

class :J.e. that the attention of the youth be aon-

l. Cited by Bello, Obr•n.a, Vol.VIII, 1885, p.298.
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centra:ted on the study of the nat1 ve ls:Jlguo. ge until he

aoquirao e. complete knowledge of the a rt of r3peaki:ng.

He

/

mu at be taught to cx.p:ver.:rn h:t s thoughts and recognize the re-

lo.tion of h!e m:.ti vo tongue to the saienaea.

Then the youtl1

po::1aemlin.g a grmevn.l idealogical ou·tl:tne will be lead, in the

aeo 011d clnaa, ·to the

rog~.on

of' thought -\'ihero he 1 a ·taught to

form hia idea.a, ccm.birle r;;.nd aonnaot them.

In thir1 class rea-

eon, i;::.nd not knoinledee, is ·the dominant :ra.ctor if it ia pe:rmi ·ttad to m.ake a clis-th1c-tion betv;een one and the other.

In-

at.ruction doeo nothing more th.;;;m develop the h1tellectuo.l
potel'lt1ali ties of the youth and gives hi.rn rules by which

tions with wh:tch to eat£i.bliah hio
truth.

Through th:t s kind of

crU~erion

instr~,cti on

ma.trter over the reaourceo with

~Jhich

of truth and non-

the a ·tudent i a mride

aonv:totion o. nd persua.-

a1.,on work., and over the meaJ'le of b e:ne·fi ting from outside·
knowled·f~e.

There 1 r3 nothing 1rn.gue in thi a cle. as b eou.u ae

a:peaking with

the

ide~i

:pro:rn~iety

and thinking w'i th exac'tneaa repel

of uncerta.inty.

A.s aom1 n.a one crn:tl discuss and

arJCezate.1.n the true and the
tive :rulea to determine

f~:..l

tht~

se, educe.:t:l ori gi 'tf(:;S him pOai-

good

tM1d

evil of hie actions.

Here begins the educe.ti on of the c:t tizen., while the. t before

has been only ·t:htit of man.
v1ae ta.ueht to expreaa

~1d

From the aina.11 circle where he·
combine hi a ·thoughta a.n{i to

reoo~

nize truth, he is oo.rried 1io the va.at field of ideas which·
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hie rel. fl;tt on f3 with othar human beings of.fer him, e. nd the

ol)l:1.gationa \1hich duty

HJ1Ci

.Justice impoas. upon him., The dry-

neaa of etudy beginll to .disappear i.:dnce the youth rea.lizea

the plea.auras of hi.a hea.rt and recognizes ·that he does not
live ror hlmoelf' only.

merely

tJ.

But it :ta not enough for man to have

knoYrledr:e of himaelf a1nd of his reh:.t1.on vii th h:ta

:fellow men; 1 t 1 o neoesaary the.t he 1mow aometh:h1g of the
phenomem~.

o:f

nn:ture fln d their

Cf~trne a.

TheN~ fore_

a. course

in scienoe would be :i.ndispenaable to aomplete th.e IJreptwe.-

t ory eduar1.t:l on.
Pro:r.eaeionr::il ri.nd se:tentffio ednca.tio:n constitute the
third cla.sa.

The

18.wy~rs,

doctors r!i.-nd cano:na ha.d hr:=td to

limit their otud:tea to what had been written in other oountries and .then apply them to the ex:f. sting o:troum·atancea.
This J)e.rt of eduoi"ttion needed a grer;t.t reform.

The I)rinoipul

profesoi 011a of Chile ts:.:re agriculture. m:tn1.ng-,. commerce

t-1~nd

law and 1 t wrta neaes(mry that ea.oh receive perticulai;t atten1
ti on. u
Grov1th

or

the study of the phyaioal aoienoea was very

noticeable s:i.nce the mn.j ori ty of the people were interested

in agriculture and m:tning.

S:9ecial courses for these ttttO

profeoGions had baen advocated by Bello and partly carried

out.
In order to have public instruction teachers were needed.
1. Idem. Vol .~V 1893.1 pp .93-106
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To meet this Bello recommendecl ·the eatabliallment of
normal aohool s in order to generalize

atructi on uniform.

a.11~

make the in-

Fir>:a.lly 1n 1842 the government or-

dered the eatabli shment of a norma.1 aohool in Sa.ntia.go.

The suooeaa of euah aohoola in vi:t.rious parts of' Europe, eapeaially in lTorth Gerrim.ny, had been n·oted and they served
ae an examrile to Chile.

Bello always worked rtlao to destroy the legal and

aoaial bo.rriere of the inatitutions and habits of' colonial
rule that opposed the cul t1. va..-tion of the intelli genae.
was

He

one of' the: moat deai ded a.nd c onsta.nt supporters of

theatrical re:presentationa, which he o onsidered an excel.....

lent mea.na of civilization and of moraliza;tion.

Unfortu-

nately, the clergy and the devout made war on the thetitre
,-

and intlisted with all ·their might ·that it should be closed.
The an·ti-11 be:ral reo.ctt on of 1830 hiid inspired vigor in the
enemies of the theatre, who redoubled their a'tto.cka against

an inati tution, in their Or>inion, extremely harmful.

Bello

and other men o:f influence bega.n to work:_ for the development of this inati tu ti on which should progress equally with
the intelligence tmd cul t.ure of the people.

Bello said

concerning the theatre: ·"The most B.uetere critic would
find nothing ·to censure in the selecti en o.f the :plays, the

grea.ter pn.rt of which a.bound in exoelle11t exa.mplea and .
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leesons, and are perha,pa more fit to inspire sentiments
of dome ati c virtues' or gen er osi ty, hmna.ni ty and honor
tht~n

are
la~ok

alrnoat all the agencies of rnoral inatruotion whiah
fou~d \Vi thin

reach of the people.

thi e rner1 t have

ft;·t

least thti t of

The one a which
a.ff~ording

an agree-

able· :paatime, w1 th out a.larming modest;,r nor offending de-

cency.

Those who do not :rrequent the theatre for pleasure

ahould do it because of public spirit.

To patronize it

is to patronize two interesting arts: a school of oorreot
and elag.:mt language, of f ..rur;iliar oonveraat:ton, of good

pronounciation and of the honorable, charitable and gene1

rous sentiment a. n

The leaders of' the S1)ani sh .America.n

revoluti. on had aonoei ved the thea.tre, not fJ..a a. eimple
diversion dei;itined to make li tera.rr beauties admired, and

to a.waken in the soul affecting or

agree~:t.ble

sentiments,

but as a aooial :tnati tu ti on, whose object vw. s to pro:pagi:-ite patriotic idea.a a11d to form ai vie cuS"toms.

the idea

thr~.t

suoh vm.a

'
prevailed
in Chile rtfter :t.te independence.

Mora and Bello combatted these idea.a and deaired that the

dre.mt:1tic r epresenta.tiona be a. mer.ma of purely intellectual
entertainment rather. than a Silreadina

or

politic al i deaa.

Bello founded dra.ma.tio or1tioi6m in Chile.
be eai d ·tha.t he presented in El Arauoano a

1•C1ted by

AmunU.tet~ui, Vidi~ de

It may

prf.~Oti.cal

Andrea Bello, pp. 437...:.a

course
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in dramatic literature through his diacusaiona and oritioi ams of the theatre.
By 1840 the youth with whom Bello h.ad been vrnrking were
beginning their philanthropic work.
by their enthuaiaam and aot1. vi ty.

Bello was much gratified

The real ·1ndepep.dent in-

tellectue,l movement began :tn 1842 under the admini strati on
o:f General Bulnes.

Montt, the Min:i.a·ter of 1mblie inatruo-

tion, , oommiaaioned Bello to :form the ple"'na 'for a corI>ora.tion thtlt would ha.ve charge of directing and promot1ne educa.ti on and the cul ti va..ti on o:f letters and the aciencea.
The pla.n aulmd tted by him

\Vtis

nooeptaci wlth a few· modifica.-

ti ona o.nd 1.m Jro 11e:mber 19 1 1842, the Un1vera1 ty of Chile was

area.ted by la. .cv.

This body conaiated· of .five schools: the

1

school of' Ilhilosophy and

hiima.ni t1ea,.

the achool of mathema.-

t:J.ca a.nd J)hyoical aoiencea, the achool of medicine, the
aohool of"' lttw and poli. tical sci10nce and the
1 ogy.

~Johool

of theo-

July 28, 18113 Bello, becH·iuae or hi a great experience

and competence, wa.s appointed by the government to be the

first rector of the University
of' the

~a.cul ty

or

or

Chile and also was a member

philosophy u.nd humanities, and thr"'t of

lo.w and pol5. tic al science.

un ·ti1 hi a death in. 1885.

Ire held the poa:t:ti on of rector
P :r:•i noipally beoa.u ae of hi a teach-

ing and ttdmini atre.ti on he atarted the uni var ai ty on the
enlightened aa.:reer wh:t ch hatl mr:tde it the foremoat inati tution

of learning in South America.
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The plan o:r work that Bello pointed out tc ·the new
University

\Wis

the application of' European acience to the

peculia.r1·tfes of Chilean society.
o.f the Ohilea.ns

It must study the hiatory

:prepti.ire their future material and moral

t.~nd

progreaa; :l:t mua.t become ficr:ua:tnted with the geology and
physical oha.racterietica of the country; 1 t· must oooyerate

in the development
r;i..ttend to

or

1ta industry and commerce; it must

utility• to poai ti ve resul ta, to

pr~1otiot1l

social improvements.
In 1859, in a report to the University, he compared

the at a. tu a of intellectual cul ti vat ion to tha.t of 1830.
He says: "In order to ,judge noft the point to which college and aecondB.ry

sary to tµrn

to

inatx~uction

ha.a rea.ched, :f.t is neces-

the productiona of ·~,he Ohilean preaa.

A

notable progress has been clearly seen, in the last few
yea.rs, in the nurnber, substance r.-tnd f'orm of the li terc.:1.ry

worka.

Tne native,. language ia known and spoken better

e.nd more generally.

The impure mixture of vulgarisms

·and gallici ams which confuaed everything is disappearing

even in familiar conversation.

In history and biography

the pens have given splendor and interest to the a.nna.ls

of the country.

There is an increaaing number of young

writers who a.re di sti ngui shed -by a style, in general,

correct, .fluent,. elego.nt, rich \dth idea.a and at times
eloquent t1.nd a phalanx of young orators has enlightened
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the pr:11,r1iarnen-ta.ry arena tt.nd ba;.f'."

1

Ohilet s 'intellectual t:Lnd political emancipe.ti on wa.a

a work too vast cuid complicated to be rea.lized by a single
indi v:tdual.

one

o:r

J.Tevertheler3a, Bello' a part in

th~it

work wc-1a

the moat important, a.nd it might be aaid that he

In-

was the prlnoipal leader on the intellectual aide.
struction ha.d ·undoubtedly bean one o:f the

gre~iteat

con-

tributors to the gre(5it tranatormation in the people.

Bello

not only prepitred the ground and 11a.s himself an exa.m:ple

to animate the youth.·
At the first centenary of hia b:Yrtht

V .Font~cille.. , Dee,_n

F:rt:~noiaoo

·ch"' the Fu.cul·ty of Huma.ni ties at the

University of Chile r.in

tl

ta.lk on Bello said; "When

Bello rer;1,ched the r;. ge of eight four he m;ia a majestic
tree which ht;t.d produced rich imd abunda,1nt
rnu~t

f~rui ts

IB riah, a.s o.11 crea.tiona of nature perish.

u.nd ·ah :t.oh

He died

lee1ving an immen.ae vosteri ty, leaving an ent:tre' people whose
intelligence he formed and (lirected for many years.

1To

deaoendant of hi a by thi. s noble lineage oo.n live with out

remembering him; no children au..n a1;et'Lk his
ztoctly without

h~,vi.ng

lt.mf~age

cor-

rect7li ved and medi ta.tad upon the lea-

s on a of the mn..ater; no poet can give form to the area.ti ons
of hia

:ft~ntaay

with out recognizing the rule a that he .left

e atabli shed; no magi atre~te, nor lawyer can exercise his
1. Bello, Obraa. Vol. VIII, pp .457-58
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noble functions tilithout thinking of the lEuu•ned Bello,
without read:i.ng and meditating upon the

~iord

that he left

writ-ten in the principal body of our laws; no statesman
ce. n .fail to remember the tradi t1 on of prudence, ca.re and
Justice the.t he left printed in the politics

government."

l

. l. Introduat:t on to Bello,. Obras, V:ol .IV

-1aao,

or

our

pp .n2xtI
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The literary curiosity of Bello waa insatiable and
hi a ateridineaa in work was extrii.Ordinary.

Re aspired

to know ,everything rega.rdleas of" the d.i. fi'icml tie a and

obataolee involved

~nd

never wanted to remain in dark-

ness or doubt concerning any point
attention.

tha~t

came to hia

In Oaraca.a he acquired a. ·aolid preparation

for the work which 1vae later carried out in En.gland
a.nd in Chile.

In 1810, after atudying the treatise

of Oondilla.c on the verb and. finding that the Frenoh
author did not satisfy him, Bello conceived a new theory.

The Aneliais ideolop;1oa de loa tiempoa de la oon.1usa-

ci6n oaateliana was not publiahed, however, until 1841.
He rernained content with the theory esta.'bl1ahed by him

but he did not dare to publish it until thir.ty years

had passede when frequent reconsideration
had oonvinaed him that it was true.

or

the theaia

In thie work.Bello

has applied his analysis to an obacure and intricate
point; and after having patiently investigated the meaning

Of

the tense a and infleati one Of the verb, he ha.a ·

sub eti tuted for th_e old di a order a ayatem o:r general

laws, which are not subject to exceptions, and which can
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even be expreaaed by r:.lgebre..i

formula.a.

~.

The unity and

harmony of the proposed theory are the atrongeat arguments

in

or

~aver

the work.

The relations of coexistence, antario-

r1. ty e.n d poat13r:t or:t ty in their different Adegreea form the

nrj.turu.l base of thie expoai ti on.

The c cnjuge.ti en oonaiata

of' three a1mp1e and or:tgitnal rela.t1.ons: pree(mt, -preterite.
and future, f:rom which the imperfect ( ao-preterito), oondi-

t1 onal (pos--preter:l to); J.)!){rnent perfect ( arLte-pre ae11te) and
the other perfect . tsniaea or•iginate.

Besi dee the or:tginal

values of' the tenses they ha.ve tJecondary. values, 1.e. the

present b1accmaa aocx:i stent

~·d th

the future, the imperreot

with the 00n.d:.t t:J.one.l, 'the -prenent, pei'*toct with the :future
per feat m d tha pluperf*ec1; w:U:,h tlH:} conditional

The conjugation aona:tste, 11ot
eiJ. eo

011ly

pe~t·ect.

oi. the simple forms, but

of the forms aom:;;,oaed by the use of the auxilia.r1ea

(he mrm.do, he cle H.ma.r, eatoy ri..rrio.do). The verb forms may

ta. ke, oerttiin metci.phorioe.1 values, changing an·teri ori ty
,;

and posteriori ty to c·oexistenoe.

tions

~ere

Some of Bello' s defini-

new, i.e. he regards.the infinitive as a noun

since it exc:rc:I.ues rdl the duties o:r a. noun and does not
ex:pre as

30ln13

defin:tte relat:ton o:f ·time with the inatfmt

to ;'1h:t.oh we refer, as doe a a verb •
. mode a

hr:~,d

Ju11ot:i.ve,

Before thia time the

not been divided into indicrnti vet common aubhY].)o·thetic~d

n,nd

optn:tive eubjm1ctive.

Bello

gi vea numerous examp1ea fr()m Cervantes, Lo.Pe cle Vega,
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Oe..lderon, Merv.tin and other a and explrtint-s in deta.11 s.ll

the different uaea and relfi,ti ona of the tenaes.
his ideas

Wt~re

some of

new e.nd not e,.ccepted by all but he at

l'et\at went fa.r·th.er than con d1.llac, Beauzee and other eminen.t th1nke:ro,, and the de:fecta :tn h1a a.nalya:ts can alao 1Hl

found in their etud:l·es.

l

In the .Gramatica de la lenttu.r~ aa~atella.na. ( 1847)
Bello used practically the sari.e method that he used in
·the Anr\1:!.si a ideologica de loa tiempos, t:ilthough he 1'1as
dealing vd. th a. ltire;er subject..
philoao~hical

He does not dee.l ~Yi th

apeoulaticna, nor has he limited himself to

comp:llj.ng facto, rd. thou.t considering the e xplana.tion ·to

which they a#re subjeo·t.

tre atudied in detail the beat

Spemi ah wrU;ers. old m. d modern; he chose the sentences

tho.t seemed to him to illustrate :tlle idiornaand peculiar:t.t:tea

ot Spa.n1ah; he studied them

and from h:J.a ext\ln:t.nation

deduced the prJeaepta v1hich determine tllej.r proper uae .•

Uia method: was not theoretical but experimenta.l.; he conaider·ed the langutige a.a it we. . a used by the acholara and
\.

learned :people in· that period..

The grammars y;111ch had ·

been compceed up to tlu1.t time had been bound to clci.ssio
trttdi tiona and having freed hia Spanish grammar from

this i a one of his pri ~·roipe.l mer1.ta.
l~ Menendez y Pele.yo, op. cit .• p.558

Bello illustrates
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hia

explamit:lon~

with numerous ex?,mplea o:f the moat accre-

. di tad 'speakers and \irri tera;

defects of the

le~ngua.ge,

he l)Ointa out the moat common

pe.. rtiaularly thoae Of the Ameri-

oana .. e. nd shows what the langucige

omte to be, with.out

ht~.s

orni tting the langue.ee uae(l by the gretit wri tera of the i)reoeding centuries.
Bello

a1WE1.YS

kept ci copy of hia

in which he added corrections

~nd

gral'flmt~:r

011

his desk,

e.mendJnents as reflection
He me.de five ed.i t:t ono

and pra.oti cal u ae made them evident.

of the book, in er.oh o:r wh:tch he introduced numerous and

important innovo.tions.

Re alwc;;.yB lumonted ·the many errors

which marred each one· or the ed:ttiona.

Al though the gram-

mar ia not perf'ect, it he,a ·been extrtiordino.rily succeau:f'ul
and the edit ion with notea by Jo~1e Rufiuo Cuervo i a utill
generally conceded to be the beat text-book Of' Spe.nish gram-

mar we have.
Bello e..l so wrote e.. b:r1 ef grarrnir:1r for use in _the elementary schools.

Re did not me.ke a complete ex:poa:ttlcn .of the

rulea of grfimmP.r but merely pointed out the elementary J.)rinoiple.a

~and.

indice.ted some of the vlces which elements\.ry

students should avoid.
Bello

colle~bor;:;ited

w:tth hie aon

~.,rr:;;.nciaco

111 the

publicat:i.on of the gramv*ticv. de la lengm3, lu.tinn, ( 1838)
v1h1.oh waa a.dopted aa

ri

text in the Inet:ltiuto rla.cional. and
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in other· colleges.

In 1847, u.fter

th~

death of his son,

Bello published a second ed1·tion o:f ·this :grammar, corrected
and enlarged.

Thia book, t1ri tten ·w1 th the object o:r re-

.forrning a.nd encouraging the

atu~y

of Latin, follows the

plan o:r the Gru.matioa oa,atellana in its philoaophica.l
scope and 1 ta method.

!ta rneri t is in the large number of

select examplea, :i.llust:re.ting the l"Ulea, v1hich v1ould familiarize the student a with the names and with the lEtngua.ge
of the Latin

~11riters.

Bello' s studies in Spani ah prosody remain of great
·value to the wholr5.r.

In 1835 he published his Princ:t.p:tos

de la ortolog!a y metrics, de la lenp:ua oaatellana in which

he exposed the real fundamentals of S:pani sh prosody and

the laws by which Spaniah verse is governed.
•:

.

He establiahed

new theories, refuting eome of those whiah s1 anish proaodi sts
had endeavoured to set up.

The object

o.r

the treatise

wc~.a

to give rulee for the

correct pronunciation of the language, noting some

or
I

the

common vices intthe manner of pronunoie.tion of the letters,
in the position o:r the accents, and in the qur;:intity or du-

ration given to the vowel a.

Oonaequently, this pa.rt of

the v10rk embrtioes, besides the doct:r:tne rele.ti ve to the use

o:f the vowel a e. .nd conaom1nta,. that whi.ch re'fera to the uccenta
a.nd quanti tie a) v1hioh 1 s ordinu,rily known as prosody.

The

matter of the quant:t.ties ha.s been reduced to a short aeries
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of :precise rules for versif'i.ca.tian, presenting in a brief

apace a complete exposition of the art, and
the different kinds of'

v~rae

.

'

redu~ing

all

\Vhioh have been used or can be

uaed in Spanish to five general classes:

t~o<;Jlrn.10,

iambic,

. daotylio, a.mph:tbrEtOh and anapaest, the sa.me. denominations
a.s thoae g:t ven by the

G~eeks 1

and ti;.tina.

Re published a second e'Cli ti on of' this work in 1850 and
a third in 1859, in both of which he only confirmed hia

original opini ona. · Re re.futed the theories of Joee Gomez
de Hermosilla. in his Arte de ha.blf\.r ( 1828) and those of

Franai aao Mart:t11ez de la Rom.~ in hi a Poetica, v1ho endea-

voured to prove that Spanish words ha'V'e long and short

a.a have

syllable a,

the Latir1 \VOrda.

In SJ.)ani ah all the

syllable a are more or lees o:f the ·aama duration.
The excellence of this produoti on of Bello waa pro- .
olU,h~ed

in 1852.

when it was adopted .by the Royal ·spaniah Academy

It ia eapeaially recognized today by the best

proaod1 ata because of the

exl~auati ve.

study of aynalepha

and hiatua •
. Al though the merits of Bello as a philologist are

eminent• thoee as an investigator and critic are equu.lly

sign:t.f'ioant.

Ooncerning; question a rel a..ti ve to the 11 tera.ry

·or:tgina o'f• the lUddle Agee a.nd to the first documents of
the S1)a.niah lP..nguaee. Bello not tnly r:ippeara very auperio:r
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to the or1t:i.cism of his time, but it may be au.id that he
waa one of the first to give a aa1entif1o 'foundation to this

JHirt of 11 terary archaeology.

After 1827 he began to rel
tute errors whioh perai sted in the '·prologues of Duran
2 .
3
and in the h1ator1ea of Ticknor a.nd .Amador de loa Rios

and in other works: errora which have continually been appea.ring a.nd yet ha.ve not been definitely eradicated.
Bello proved berore anyone else that aaeonance ia

not a peculiar ohare,cter of Spanish verei.fioation, a theory generally held until tht}.t time.

Al though today assonance

is used only ih .Spanish veraificaticn, hie studies revealed
the

ft~ct

that rhyme crigim;t.ted in the oratorical and I)Oeti-

ca.l compoai ti ona of the Romana, the first written evidence

then known, being in the Inatruccionaa (about 238) of
Oommod:tanus, a ·vulgar Latin poet of the third century. Aaaonanoe, hov1ever,

vn~s

not used in these es,rlieat monorhymea;

4

the first de.finite proof of its uae :lain the Ritmo o.f

-

l, Romanaero generr:d 1877-1882• Bi bli oteca de au·tores 'ea-

panolea Madrid, 1864-1880, Vol a. X and XVI

a.

Hi a tori a. de la li teratura. eepa.nola, 3 vol a., New York
1849 and l·Jadri d 1851.

3. H1atoria. de la. 11 teratura eana.nola, ? vols. ,Madrid 1881-65
N

4. Bello, Obraa, Vol.6.1883, p.229
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Oolumbanua, a Lf1.tin poet of the sixth century, which Bello
·found in the· Veterum EJtiatolarum Hibernicarum Sylloge,
ooJ.leoted and r.iubliahed :tn Dublin, 1632, by Jacob Yaher,

Archbishop of Armagh.

'Mumeroua. other examples are found,

pa.rt:toularly the,Vita. Hathi.ldia (a.bout 1100) by Doniza.n,
a. Benedictine m·onk o:f (hmoaa, who flourished 1nthe twel.fth

century.

Then pa.Being to the troverea, the French poets of

the lan1;i;ue d' ouit a.asona.nce ia found in the

na.rra.t1.ona 0£ wars and chivalry.

~ataa

or epic

Ev:tdenoea,are found in

the rnonorhymea o:f the Chanson de Roland. (1080) probably

the oldest IJOetia production known in the romu. noe tongues,
except possibly in the Provanza.1 1 and in many Franoh Chansons

de gaate, the rhythm:ta plan being the ea.me e.a that in the

-

old 1?oema.. del Cid ( 1140).

He aneta:tned thi:tt assonance

:P!:J.saed to S:pa.ni sh~ from the Franch and not from the La,tin,
even though it wa.a uaed there long before.

In connection with thia study Bello carried on a more
general t51.nd im:porta.nt investigation: that of the influence

of' the French .tr·overea on the f1;rst port otl of Spanish poetry
and the influence of the Frenoh epic on that in Spain.

The

influence of the Fren.ch troveres on Spanish can be understood
ee.a:J.ly whon one takes . into account the rela:t1 one v1h.ich exi sted between the two people.

Even om! tting the great number

of French ecaleaie.etios who filled the churches and monaa-
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teriea of the peninsula in

the·~:twelf'th

century, especially

t);fter tha reform of the ri tu'al of the church in Fra.noe a.nd
the immediate introduction o:t"' the same changee in Spain,
prinoipally by t ha F1•ench monks, who brought with them their

epics, legenda and other oompoai tiona, a. gren"t number of
military men entered north S1n:i.in • u.e e:J. the:r .frienda or ene-

1niea o:r the Spanish kings and nobles, bringinp; with them
their . .:tue;l~rea, who entertained them vri th songs of war,
o.dventurQ, love.

Bello thought that aaoommcH' :probably ori-

ginated in the dialects of the people or 1n the aonga o:f the

Jur,r,larea and

~vu.a

then copied by the verai.fia:t'!!!•

·rt

Wf.!.S

·Only

natural tlrn.t. the Ihymea or these minat11 el 6 and others should.
be imi tt.1.t.ad in Spain.

Bello aa;ra

thr~t

in the old poema del

01 d :J. t :ta eaf3i ly a een ·tha.t the auth9r knew the poetry of
the t roveros t;i.nd vm.a in pn.rt inspired by 1 t. W:i.thout failing

to raoognize the nt;i,tional t:lpi:ri·t which ia

~.:10

deeply atr:!.mped

in thi a work, he found in 1 ts external . :Corm, in its style•
even in its phrr:1sea a.nd sentenoea, an evident reaemblanoe

to the On.ntares deg eata, to the ohivalro.ua forms which were
so much in vogue in France after the eleventh century.
Bello de·termined before Ge.at on Par! a and Dor:;y the peri cd
of the compoaiti·on, the purpose and even the proba.ble a.uthor
l
of the p_ronico. de Turp:J.n. Bello proved that the Cronica.

1. Men6ndez

y

Pelayo, op.

cit~

p.370
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wa.a COlTll)Oaed in 'Go.l:lcia. abC•t1t 1095 1 probably by

D~1.lmac:to,

a F:ranoh Benedictine rncnk end bishop of I:ria.. to promo·te
This

the viewa and a..mbitione of the prelate of Stintin.go.

a.ooount tioea not occupy e. high place among the c ornpoaitions o:f th:ts century but the oonclu.sions aliow tlin.t Bello

ma.de a careful e..nd detrdled inveotiga:t,ion of the work,

partly in ordtlr to prove that it

~7n.i;;

roma.ntic tale a, mh:ed with monu.;Jtic

influenced b:r the

lerr~.mde.

It clea.rlY. ahav a

the French influence as it 1 a fu.11 of £o.1:mloua ace cunts qr
the b:Ntvery of Ohe.rlemagne e.nct other• peraot11.igea of

.history which at that time

~ve:rie

:r~ceived

Fr.~mch

aa authentic.

Bello produced the f:I. ret penetrating exai11:tnat1. on of
the old Spani t~h l i teru.ry

rr~onurnen't 1

the

'Poen~a

d el C1 d; a.nd he

first broe. ched the theory, since aup11orted by Mila y.
Fontana.la and Menendez' Pidal, according to which the Span-

ish ballad resulted from a dia:lntegratic n ,of old_ Spe. n1ah
1

1

epic poema .. _ The very ea.rlieat of the

ext<~.nt

ba.lladfJ do not

antedt'.l.te the fifteenth centur;r when they, few in numbe11 ,

·are found in certain canoioneroa or collect:i.ons of lyrics.
1. Thi a theory ha.a been attacked by Foulche-Delbosc in his

Ear:m.i aur lea ori1dnea du romancero, prelude, Pa.ria 1914;
by Oe,jador in Revue Hi apanique, Vol. 44 pp .1-310 and

by othera.
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hov~ever

exa.mplea of the kind existed in the fourteenth cen-

tury because references· in work a by v1ri 't.ers of tba.t time imply their ex:tatence.

According to Bello the epics in S:pc.niah

enjoyed :ra.vor for two or three oentur:te s·, but by the fourteen th century ·lihe people began to tire of hearing the .J.!:!.g-~

chant or recite the long epio accounta of sane herb'

B

ex-

ploi ta and' when the Juelar a.p11earefl they began to d emnnd of'

him the ·recitation or singing of only the more exciting and

intere ating porM. ona of his lengthy i)oama.

short epi aodic

snatches of ·the epioa were t,ha pf;1.rta that .a tr•uok the l>CP\llar
:f'ancy; for them t.he people cls. rnorc d; ·f:md o onaequently, by

constant .and aeparv:te recd ttvtion, theae e1)iaodoc porti ona
g·ainad fJ.n en ti tY, p:f their own and were the Ori gino.1 Span19h

ballad!h

Menendez Pidal aa<mrnes two·: 1.)eri ods

lution: first,

a bardie

or

bo.lla.d evo-

period of active eroe:liion when a.11

was plaatdc end ohanee waa frequent; eeoond• a. rhe,poodio
•

•

y

peri 6.d, 1.Yhen the ballad atcok vm. a rich and mecha.nical re"
petition
beca.me the rule.

raised

o~noerning

Thia

tl.l"Hl"t1ers one

of the CJ.ues·tione

the fragmentation theory. which ia, how

reool'lcile the 11ccuracy with which bc1.ll£l,da have been orally

tra11smi tted during the le. ot four centuries with the earlier
sweeping

ch~. nges7

The Poemn. del O:td · concerning which Bello made an

extended atucly ie the oldest Spa,nish. 1>roduati rm t:md one of
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the oldest written in the romance tongues.

This epic

in general ia simile.r to ·the fe,buJ.ous traditions common
in Fra.noe, beth in aubtject matter and in the meter used.
i den tit y of the three Spani ah meters,

t~1e

The

alexandrine of

f

fourteen sylla.bles, the he11deaasyll&..ble £":1.rid the ennee)syl-.

with the re spec ti ve French .meters ehows de:fini tely e.

lt~.bla

manifest atgn of the relo..ti en between the Poerne. del Cid e..nd

the French aompoai ti one ot.. the same tYJ;:e.

Another proof no

lass strong 1 a· the atJaona.n t :rp.onorhyrnea.

Severa.l critic t3
on the

£!!!

mu.intf~.ined

that the Art\b1a.n in.fl uenae

wa,e very strong. but_ Bello. m.is convinced that it

wae not influenced

t-lt

ell by the

A:N~bs

and hia contention

we,s aeon confirmed by Dozy and Ticknor, muoh to h:ta aatia-

faction.

Refuting the theory of Si,amond.i that there waa

an Artlibio influence in Spaii1, Bello st:s.id tl;la.t 3pa.n1 ah 1)oetry

v1tu3 never so simple, so natural, ao bare of the brilliance
which characte:rtzea the trriente.l poetry, a.a in the time in
v1h1.ch the oommunic.H.:1'tiona of the Spaniards with the

\'lere moat intimate.
works .until

t~:fter

sad •.and it vm
West.

Since

:J

Ori en tali am did not enter :tnto Spcmi ah

all communiCt:\.ti ons with the

in reality

Spai~1

Ara.biv~na

f£

A.r1~ba

had o ea.-

spontaneous production o.:f the

was :f.n the ho.n de of' the Art:.:..bs more or 1 eas,

for eight cerituriea and only half of· this time was needed

for the Romans to naturo.l:tze in Sp£\.i1;. their language. their
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la.we, their cua·toma and their civilization, it vmuld be

logical to suppose tht:tt the Mohammedans should have produced
a similar change and tha.t we should find in Spciin the Arabian

cu atoms, ·1angm1ge eto. in place of the Latin-Germanic .aooia.l

forms, scarcely modified by a. light orienta.l tint.

The

Spa.nish lu.nguage W~ta made aomewha.t· :more sonorous and gut-

tural, and took a certain number of axpresnions from the
dominator a but the great majority of' words and phra13ea remained La.tin.

The

Iberit~.n

iind

A.rt~bian

element a vtere

mi)t<~d

but they were never united one with another.
Bello divided Spanish I)Oetry into four periods; :first
tha.t

or

populti.r na,rrtl.ti ve poems, to which class belongs the

Oid• influenced
the lyric aongs,

-py the French troverea; seoond,
ft:~.blea,

bucolic

·po~ms

thti.t of

and other light com-

:poei ti ona, ii.a those o:r the Archpriest oi' Hite.; influenced
also by the troveres and later by the Provenzal troubadours;

third, that of the claaaic poetry o'f: Boacan, Gt:i.rcila.so,
Hurtado de Mendoza, tu:t.a de Leon, .Ercilla., Ri oja. a.nd <?thera,

formed on old Roman and modern Latin. ~odels; :rourth, the

period 0£ the reign of Charles III, dominated principally
by the modern French achool.

In none

or

these periods did

Bello peroei ve the ler:1.at traae of Arabia influences and he
ia as certain that the author of the Poema del Cid imi ta.tad

the. trove res a.a that Morat!n, Quintana, Cienfuegos and

G2

Martfnez de la Rosa.. a.doi>ted in their

drH.'.l1H;~tic

oomDos:t ti ona ·

the rules, tN>t3te a.nd a tyle o:r the modern French thetitre.

He

did not· deny that the ideas and preoocupationa of the Arabs
may have been c onta.1 ne d 1.n the work a o:f the fir et Spanish

poets, but he denied 'the presence

or their .poetic o onceJ)-

ti ona, ta.ate,. exprear:d 011 and manner of '' riting.

paasagest which he

tl~inka

~here

ere

were taken from e..uthentio Ara-

bian work a but without dcul)t they were rrw.de v1i th a. purely
l

historical intention.

·Aocord1.ng ·to Professor Northup, few sohole,ra nov1
•

bel:1.eve in a Moori ah source of

th~

spani ah epic; the poetry

of the Moors W'E1~a almoat e xolusively lyric.

Julian Ribera.

ho.a recently endeavoured to show tha.t there existed an
Ande..lu1dan epio, aul ti va.tacl by a group of gpe.ni ah-speaking
Ohri stip,.. na, and tho.t thi a poatry mn.y
ish and northern poets alike.

ha~ve

influenced Moor-

Saholt1rs deme,nd more evi-

dence on these poin·ta than the leo.rned Arabi et of ·M~.. drid
2

has yet been ·able to assemble.

Bello, with his critical sagacity applied to the imperfect edition of the Oi.d by Sanchoz ( l 779), undertook
.from America the re atoru:ti on of the PoermJ,, and ca.rr:t.ed 1 t
l. Bello, Obra.a, Vol.6, PP• 258-60; 27¥*-80
2. Northup, G.T.: An Introduction to Sno.niah Literature,

Chicago 1925, p.2e.
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on, regularizing the versification, explaining its irre-gula.ritiee; raising, ao to

s:pe~l,,k,

the c1oak of the four-

teenth century, with Which the oopyiat of the nuinuacrip·t
hEtd al tared the lines of the original.

In some plaaea he

gueeaed inatinotively the correct reading of the-manuscript
i taelf • bad~y understood by Sanchez at times.

Pelayo aaya

thH~t

the edition and cornmentary

Menendez y

wh~ch

Bello

left prepared of the Poema del Cid, infinitely superior
· to thv,t o:r l')r.una.a-Hina,rd ( 1858), aeema a wonder when it i a

noticed that it waa v10rked out in a qorner of· Amer:i.oa,
lacking the moattindi aperrnable books. e.nd the smthor having

to rely n.lmoet constantly on notes ta..tten _during. his residence in London, where he read the prineipa.l collections

of' the M:l ddle Ages and eome

manuso~1pt s

of' Frenah lf Oems.

·1

Beaidea the edition of st!i.nchez, Bello only he.d the

Cronica of Ru:t Diaz published in 1512 by Juan de Velo:rado.

He did not aee any special work on the Poema del 01.d,. nor
did he see the. origina.1 Ma. of the a.rehi ve,e

or

Vi var and

the manuscripts in which appea.r the origin r3 of the Sp e~ni eh
lane;u~ge, nor did he ha.ve a

copy of the Orpnioa General.

The work Yrn.a principally carried on before 1834 in Chile

n.nd he cl1. d not ho. ve tha Reaherche a of Dozy ( 1849) until

1854, the Cid by Huber (1844) until 1857, the imperfect
l. Menendez y Pelayo: op.cit, p.570
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reproduction of Janer (1858). :The work is mo.inly a project

of corrections or the Ms. of Vivar, represented by the edition of Sanchez.

The 'Cronioa o:f. Rui D1e.z is a oompile. tion ot:

old works, a.mong them the px-esent Poema. Yihioh 1 t :follow a in
meaning,

r:tt

times copying a sentence or even aeries of

verse~

Other J)iirta~ says Bello, are either lost 1rn.. ge~;;, or are ta.ken
fr an old

compo~>i

ti ona :tn honor of" the hero rmd it furnished

material to eupply what wr:i..a lflOldng to the Poeme..1 tself. Convinced that the Poema, . in 1 ta primitive complete .form, embraced the whole life of the her-o, he gave

t1.

tna outset a

t

b.rief rell),ti orl of the 1>rincipt.1.. l deeda of Rui Diaz, ta.ken

word for word from the Cronica.
· Menendez Pidal aaya that the edition of Bello, preparecl e.lmoat enti'rely between 1823 and 1834 and retouched
in 1862, ia today (1911) very oredit·e~ble, beaause Bello
understood

~he

aystem of a.eaonanae of the

better than

Poerru~

thoae wh·o later worked on it, and because of ·the corrections
wh:i.oh ha introduced in the text Of Sa,nohez.

Its

rt~dioal

defects, i.e. considering the languu.e-e o'f the Poerna. a-s of
the beg:tnn1ne of the thirtecmth century e. rid in me.king use of

the Oronicaa very inopportunely, a.re expltiinable rlhen one
bea,rs in mind ·1 ta date a11d 'the fact ·that it

is

unfinished

and does not re:preaen·t the mature thought nor the fi.mJ.l ideas
l
.

of the author,

l. Menendez .P:iAa.l: Oanta.r de Mio Cid, 3 vols., Madrid 1911,
Vol. 3, :P .1017
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Oomp~;..ring Bello' s edi.tion with

who

me~de

the most oom11lete

t~nd

that of' Menendez Pidc\l

finished

at~1dy

of the poem

that we he,ve, it 1a seen that rm.\ny of Bello' a interpretations
.Exarrdning ~he :first 200 lines of ee..oh author,

a:re incorrect.

I have noted the following aor•recti ona mcide by Pidal, omit-

ting slight differences in epelling:
1
I!ne 3:

c

B. Vio, puerttta

e,biertt~a

e uzos sin estrados

· P. ·Vio :puertaa a.biertaa e uzos sin canadoa

Linea 11-12:

B. A la exj.da de Bivttr ovieron corneJa dieErtra.
E a la.

e:n.tr~:i..de..

de Burgoa ovieronla siniestra. "

, P. A le. exide. de Biva:t' ovieron la ccrneJa dieatra

E entrando a Burf!Oa ovieronla a1n1estra
Pideii e. dda - ma.a a grand ondra tornaremoa a Ctistilla-

betv1een linen 15 and 18 to complete the meaning.
J.1ine 16:

""" se aente, :pendonaa
B. En sus oa.mpana

leva.b~

P. En aua orunpt:ina. aesso.enta. per1donea
N

Pidn.1 adda

~

to verae13 l '7 to 20 f'or_ rhyme.

Line 24:
B. Antes de lu. noche en Burgoa d::;l1br6 au o..u,ia
P. Antea de la noohe en Burgos del entro au oarta.

1. The numbering of the. lines ia that
dif~fera

from th::;;.t

of P1~dal

or

Ballot which

after l:l.ne 15.
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Linea 28-29:

B. Que perderie loa averes e loa ojos de la cara
E

a.un de ma.a los cuerpoa e

lfi,$

n.lmas.

. p. Que.perderie los averea e me.s los ojos de la.
E

L ~lnea

tiUn

Ct:1,ra

deml:r:1 loo ctrnrpos e lo.a almas

34-~55:

B. Por m:l.edo del rey Alfon~::!O que aa! lo avie parado
, Que ai non la. queb1"t:.t.ntn.ae, que non gela.· a.briese

omne nado.
· p. Por m1edo del ray Alfons, c1ue a.sa:f. lo pa. ra.rt~n
.·,,
Que o:f. 1'10n le\ quebrantas, que non gelc:.. t\br1eaeen
p or .na.d£1.

tine a 41-43:
N

·N

B. Una nan a cle se sen ta. a.nos
H1a OfmJ.pea.dort en lmen

t:l.

oj o ae i:n::.!'aba

ora. cinxieatea

espt\l~da.

El rey lo ha ·vedE\.dO, a~ nooh del1br6 au oe.rta
P. Una nina d.e nuef a.nos a oJo ~e paro.va
Ya campet3;dor en buena cinxiestea espada

El rey 1 o ha vedt:t.do anooh del entro au oa.rta..

tine 47:
B. E de mas loa ojoa de la.e oa.ra.a

p·. E aun

dems~e

Line 50:

,..,

-

loa ojoa de las cart1.s ·

B.

Ef3tO

la

p.

E~ito

ln. ntna, tH xo, e tornos :porn. au caaa

Ut!;.ntt

dixo, e tornos pfr..rt1

SU

case.
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L :lne 53:

B. Llae6 a Sancta Mar!a, luego deacavalga ba
tine .57:
~.

Cnbo osa villa• on la glera poauba

tine .59:
13. Mio Cid Rui Diaz, el que en bwrm hoNi c1.nxo ea:pa.da
P. '.Mio Cid Rey Die.z, el que en buemi!. oJ.nxo espada ·

Linea. 63-84

B. Veda.do l'hm'l compru.r dentro en Burgoa la ocaa.
P., Vedada 1-' an oonprr;:. dentro en Bu:rv;os lri ce.aa.

tine 87:
B• A m1o Cid e a loa auyos alHMltolea de p11n e de vino
P~

A mio Cid e ~!.10a sos s.bevettt,lea de pe,n e de vino

tine 75:
B. Ca aou aa.do eeo?e 'POr lo que vca he aerv:i do

p. On.

ttOU iStJ.dO

aere de

10

que

1103

he ~1erv1 do

Line 77:
B. Mar3 si convusoo esc(.1¥. pO •sano e vivo
P. Si con vusco e aoapo at.ino o 1,1 vo

Line 85:

-

B. E huevos me aerie :pe.ra toda rn:t oompana.

p. Ifuebcra me ee.ria port~ toda rni compana.
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Line 92:
B • En Burgoa me vedaron c omI>r,),r · e el rey me ha ayrado

p;

Quando en Burgoa me vedaron compra y el rey me a
a.yr ado

Line 117:
B. Aquellos non puede leva.r; ai non·, aerie ventado
P. J\quelloa non hia puede levar; sinon, eerie ventado
Lines 125-28:

B. Bien lo ut1.bemoa 'lue gri:J.nd aver an.co

Quando a tierra de moroa entr6
P .• Bien lo ae"'bemoa · que

al

a.lgo a. ganado

Quando a tierr~J eta mc:ros entr 6, que grant aver a
1

aaor~do

Linea 128-29:
B ~ E ato.. :3 .a1.,caa p:rendlirnosl.e"a Euna.a

En logar lo.a meto,mO$ que n.011 sean ventr},,do.s
P. EatL11i3 areas prend&moala;s wnoa
En ~og,::i,r

1(10

rrieteinoa que non sei:.t ventt:\dO

Line 143:
B. Vt,._yamoa todos ·tree

~).1

oein1)eactor co11faido

P. Amoa tred 111 oanipea.ctor amrtado
Line 152:
B. Que ge lo non venttiae de Bureoe prne na.do

P. Que gelo non vento.soen de ·l3urgoa omne nadO·
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Line 154: .

B. At3! como

ontrt~ron,

o.T Oid besan la.a me.nos

1?, Au{ oommo entraron, e.l Cid beaarot1le las manoa

Line 160:

B. Don Rachel e Vidaa a mio Cid besan laa manos
P. Raquel e Vida.a a mio Oid besaronle

l~.s IDt\nOa

Lina 178:
B •. Ria crunpeadort an buen ora oinxieetea eepada
P. Ya cw.mr.e s,,dor, en buena oinxiestea ea1)ada.
L:t.na 182

B. Si voa l' o,duxier d' all~; a:t non aobre la.s ureas

P. Si voa

l(~ r~1..du.xier

dalle.. ; ei non contalda sobre

Pidal adds three 'lines.between 182 and 183.

Line 188:
'~

B. Oinoo eaouderoa ·tiene a todos los ca.rgaba
p. C:tno o

escuderos

tiene don Martino a todos los

Line 196:
B. De que f'agadea ci:x.brao e

rtaa. p:lel, e bu en

P. De que f<:::.gadea

rioa. 1>iel, e buen ma.nto.

Seve:r-f;s,l of the oo:rreoti cna m:. tde by

rhythm gnd rhy-.me.
ft~ct thn,t

Pid~d

ma11to

we1'e .for

Some of Bello' a erro:ra are due to the

he copied pa.aae.gea from the Cron:loa. which is 1n-

oor1' ect 111 may places; but .aane timea he io (ll'l"tirely wrong
11
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and hi a con a-i~ruat:tona have no meaning or connect:t on.
Bello believed that the Poema. del Cid m1e compoaed

ahortly ?'·f'·ter 1200, and could ee.aily

hc~ve

been written sane

raw years before. judging from the legends which r:i.re introduaed in 1 t and which a.re between the h:.t atoriaal truth and
the fi,at:l ona of the Cr6nicn ganerr:!.l and the Oron:lca del C:!.d.
Rs did not find the name of the tJ.uthor but he was satisfied

that the Poema

v1~1.a

the work of a. series of gene:rationa of

poeta, ea.ah one of which has .forzned i ta peculiar text, re(t!..

ranging those before, a.nd fl.dding new oxa.ggerationa, which

development ended only in the o.~onicrn. general and in that

of the Cid.
miaa acrre

or

As for the poetic rn.er:tt Bello au.ya thri.t we
the charaoter1et1ca that u.re ge11orally oon.aidered

esaentiti.l to the epic and even to all poetry.

There a.re

not thOt3e me.rvei1oua aclventureo, thoa.e aul,)ern(z:tural ele-

ments that a.re the soul of tho old roma.nce or m1.rre.ti ve

poetry in i ta

beut eras; ·there are no love a. :f1.,.tdrs, no a1-

milea, nor pictureaque d eaflrlpt:I.ona end under theae respects
it 1a not comparable to the old celebrated geat,a.tl of the

troverea, But the propriety of the dic1logue, the animu.te·d
picture of the customs e.nd chart3.otera, the

pl~aing

Ct:i.nclour

of the exp re a ei ona, the energy, the mi bl:tmi ty of' some pa.ass.ges and . the tone of ee:ri eusnesa and decorum which reigns

in

tll.moat all of' it, give 1 t one of the fir et pl aces mnong
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the prodmrtions o:r the modern la.nguJ,gea.

l

The gl.osse. ry and the brie.f rmd :rundn.mental observr!.-

tions on ·the

of the eric lu-:.s many advv. nta.geo over

er~;,mm<J.1..

tlw:t of S{:mchez.

Thi a work• begun in 1825 itnd ended 11'1 lt165

a.t the death: of Bello, -publi ohed ir1 1881, even though 3omewho,t .f1.ntiqut1.ted at the present time, in the midst of the

re~

pid courtie whioh theses tudias ht:?:.Ve been following, Ghowa the
mu.rk Cf n. genius •. Even though ·t,hia nork ia not generally
recognized in Spain, possibly through ignorr:mae, Bello'·~ ncme
nmHt be considered, jointly with thoee of Fernando Wolf,

Mile y FontP:mala e.nd Rr;;mon Menendez Pidt1..l, la.ter achoh"rs,
2
one of' the ola.asic na.mau in this matter.

Bello oc;,:rried on

mt~my

other 1nver:tt1ga:tione

and studi.ea,

one of v1hiah vn-:..a Oompendio de la hietorie de la literature.

(1850), in which .he gives u. brief' disouaeion of the old 11teri).ture of' the Orient, deact.,ibing thti.t in India, Egypt,

Ba'byloni1:.\ 11 Aaoyria, rnaldea, Peraio., Arabia. and China, o.
discmsaion of tac.tin li tera.ture from the foundation of Rome

to hls own :per:tod.

I

In oonneotion with the tn.t:ln e.nd Greek

11 tere. . tu.res he niade a 1;tudy Of the rhythm and meter used rind

the infl uenoe on Spn. ni Hh verae.

His ob servo.ti en a on the

1 •. P:roloeue to Qbrtte, Vo1.2· 1881, p.22.
2. Menendez .Y Pelt~yo: _£P.ai t., p.371.
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L,1 tera.tura del mediod!a. de Europ_~ by Si amondi (l819l give

a review, eapeoially of early Spanish literature and ita
origin a.

Bello wa.a a.lao u. dramatic cri t-ia tmtl may be ea.id to
have .founded

dr~atio

criticism in Ohile.

In his oriti-

ci sma he shows himself to be oppo.aed to ext:rf,;t.Va.gant in-

novations as well ae opposed td
rules.

~outinary_following

of set

He is frank a.n,l points o:ut both the defeats and ex-

cellencies o:r all the y,orl<:s

th~t

he cri tioized.

When a youth, Bello rea.d and r·er.aad Cervantes, Lope

de Vega, Calderon n.nd other Spani ah classic

~w'i tars; and

not only rea.d the works o:r Horace and Virgil, but also
1
translated and imitated them in verae. It would be logical to suppose that Bello would have been a claa oicist;
and he did reoommend the study o::f the

w1ri ters.

Spanish olu.aaic

Bu·t he wn.a in fact a romantici at, iid thout exag-

gerati ons, ancl the fir at per::son in Chile to profess 'the
2
theories of the romantic school. Since he used the ~

de hnblar of l1ermoa1lla a.a a text-book some ht1.ve said that
he wo.e a olassioiat but they have not di stinguiahed between

preachine u. reasonable purity of style, as Bello did, and
being excesai·vely severe and arbitra.ry on this point; a.a
v1as Hermosilla.; and betwe<:m recognizing the righta

1. Bello, Introduction to Obras, Vol .3 1883• ·p .xv.
2. Amunategui,M.L.: Vida de Bello, p.501.

or

the
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imagination and of the intelligence and imprisoning them

in a. set ot a.rbi trary rules..

Bello wa.a a man of progreaa

and did not hold obstinately to opinions that he had admitted or :formed.

He W. wa.ya diat111gui shed quickly what must

be tioceptad in new doctrine a and what mua:t be abandoned
in the old. . In 1833 when he ori ticized »toe treinta. anos~

l

a pla.y tht:tt had been pret-Jented in Santiago,· he said that

the ola.eaici ata would reject the _plan ea irreti"tlla:r and
ahoaking since the unitiea

~ere

not observed; rules, he

at,,.id, are not the end or art• but the mea.na used to ob-

tain it and i:f the author can produce the effect without
following the rulet3 he should be allowed to do ao.

unities

a~e

no longerregarded aa

inviol~ble

The

precepts; and in

the coda of the fundamentn.l laws of the theatre, only remain
thoae, whose need.1ei indiaputa.ble,. and all can be veduoed

to one only: the faithful representation of hurne..n paaaions

and of natural aonaequenoea, made so thttt we sympathize
with them, and arranged to correct .the vicea and destroy
the absurd:tt1ea which fill and disturb society.

He ft>und

the regularity of French comedy and tragedy monot cnoua.

2

He explf1ined hi a ideaa further by .saying: "The dramatic world i a novt divided into two group a:
tic.

ol~esic

and :roman-

Both in .faot. have exiate·d for oenturiea; but in the

l.' Tra.nal~-iti

on

:rrom the Fren'ah play, Les trente ans,

vie· d'un .fcueur {1827) by Viator Ducange.
2. Ci tad by Amun~tegui: Vida de Bello, 1.lP .440-tU

OU

la
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laat few years the poets and aritice have grouped themaelvee

together undar theae two nu:mee, pro.feaaing openly opposite
,~

principle a.

Aa both :propose a same rilodel, which i a nu.ture;

and a aame end, which ia the

plea~:n1re

of the speota,:tora, ·

it ia necaaaary that in both there ba identical many of the
ruleo of the d rarna.

In one and· the other, the lf·:mgutige mt1at

be simple and expreae:tve; the oha.1"E'.. ctera well sustained; the

incidents, credible.

In both, the poet :muat give to ea.ah

o.ga, aex 6.nd alu.as,. to each country tind to each century, the
color that ie due it.

The hum~ aoul is alwr:~ya the mine

:Cram wh:loh the :POet must take his ma.terio.l; r.m.d to the nt5ttu-

ral inclinations and movements of the hen.rt, j.t ia neaeaaa,ry
th~t.t

·he adn.pt his works, in order t ha.t they :make a pro1"¥cmnd

and plet:i..mm t ir.:rpre sai on.

The:tte a re

ru~e s

Vihich ·those of the

cla\daic school reg!l.I'd as Obliga.tory, ns the three unities,
pril1aipally '.thoae of time and pla.ae, and \'ihich those o.f t,he

romantic a chool 1•egard a a u aeleaa.

In o:rder to ha.ve

art,

tht;re

:muat be rule a ttnd since poetry is an art, all rule a au,nnot
be cast n.eide with out exception."

l

In 1841 he presented a progresa1 ve li tera.ry progrt.:.rn.
in El Aru.ucano u.nd hie theory on the e1i1C ia
hia theory on the drama in 1833.

Re

r~ s

Cl"i ticized

l i bera.1 as

the lack of

na.turu.lmeDs, artif:l.oie.lity of the older poetry u.nd he . saw
a· new era. t"'or Spani t3h letter3.

l.

Li!· pp.443-44

He alwa.ya defended indepen-
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dence

o:r

thOUf!ht fmd in thia a.rtioie he H.ga.in expressed

hi a opinion thr:i..t wr:t. tars in :Proae or verae could no·t be
eub.jeot to inflexible rules

The existence

or

~1.nd

follow def:lnite models.

new models is always poaaible, whose

exc1-l'ninrit:ton will neoesai tr~te changes a.nd adapta.tions to

meet .the mew demands.
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Chapter III
Bello wfks much interested in poli tie a and la.w and

he studied carefully legiala.ti on and the Jud1oi a.l insti tu. tions of England• France, the United States and other countries.

I-Ie thought that poli t1oal educ'ati on wa.a the base of

the political situation and without this, it was not possible to recognize the indlvidual and sooial righte which

constitute liberty.

Nor waa it poaaible to have preo1aa

idart..s on -political organ:tza.tion, a.nd _on i ta forma and pra.otices, in order to be able to di a·tinguish thoae vvhioh are
opposed, and thoae whl ch are :favorable to a de:moora.tia ra-

:publio.

Re urged. the study of Romen law a1nae it 1 s the

basis of all la,w.

The organization and correct functioning

of the Judiciary and everything connected with it were
fo.vor:t te subjects with him.

Re ah owed the defeats in the

a.dmini atrat:ton o:r .justice and proposed means to remedy them.
Bello an.id that the colonial rule o:r Spain had left
nothing to Chile from which they oould form popular and free
•

coneti·tut:t. ons; there r.vo.s no trace Of 11.ati onal represente.ti on

and everything had been directed contrary to· the interests

or

Ohile.

l

He said ·that there must be legisla.t:t ve organizer

ti on, out 1 t will have no ret.tl value unless the intereata
1. Bello, Obraa, Vol.9 1885 1 p.5

?7

of the lawa conform to the

aom111011

intereata and a.re impa.r-

·tittlly and efficiently a.dm:tni stered.

to which

~:itteni~ion

Therefort1

a

vital point

should be direc·ted in any new government

ia the eatal)liabment of .an e.d.miniatra·tion _of justice, reI}Ublican and libera.l, in which the la.vrn are scrupulously ob-

served.

One of the prinai:pa.l de.fecta which was notecl in the
courtfl and which. aeemed to Bello incompti.tible with the na.ture
of representative governments, in wh:lch justice ia administered in the name of the people, i a the secrecy o:f the deci ai ona, actiona .. and ae11tencea of the courts.

Publicity

would be a mea.na of instructing the peop.:t.e :tn the la.wa that

govern them, and in their appliC£J..t1 on, besides being a check
on crime.

Chile ahould attempt to equ·a1 the publicity given

in Englandt France, the United Statea and other countries,

since publicity of the penal ties Ei.nd judgements produces
l)enefiait;:il reaul ta.

For a. good administ.c'ation of justice the following
elementa should 'be observed: rectitude in decisions, celer:t.ty

'and economy;· elements so e13'aentio.l, thn,t ·the le.ck of one
nullif'ies the other two.

quired

ti

In order to obfaiin the de, 1 a re-

l<n owledge of the law, a. knowledge of the point to

which it is appliecl and inte[!ri ty and 1ml.)artial1 ty on the

part of the nutgi ~1trt1 te.

The fundf.unental principle of a re-

publican form of --government i a equa.li ty

be1~ore

the law.
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Bello waa vory far from being one of' thoae vigorous :po11·tical oru:to:r a ''ho ti'i.l wc:~ya
government

r~nd

t~t.ke

pleaaure in denouncing the

i ta praeticea but he

Wf.ta

esaentia.lly a 11be-

ra.:J, who deoired the moat extenei ve dieouaaion ot any matter a.nd who, beon.uee cf trn honeitlt and tjust ehn.ru.cter, always
di3mo.nded thut; justice be given.

The aB,cl eff'ecta :ra·cduaed by

am:1rohy in Spo.ni ah Amerioa. ht1.d grieved Bello and mo.de him
fear a de.rk :Cuture for the new Spa.ni ah Ameri oan ne.:ti ons.

Bello waa not a pruoticing lawyer, but, serving as
e. . n •ldVit:Jer to the government on many oooaeione, a.nd also
rie m.mator he we.a ·the ewthor of aevera.l important lfs.Wa

H.ncl he t"'..l ao took a oonsidere..l)le po,rt in the di souaai on and
publicat:t on of lr:J:tny others.

S:tnce

thf~re

;;;a.a no anti s:factory text on 1n.t.erna,t1 cno.l

lt:ttv, Bello deo:tded to oornpoae on13, t~~nd t,he principioa de
do:recho def.:: entes (18i3~3) reeulted.
this

v1orl~

he

con~>ul ted

In order to on.rry on

both old and modern works concerning

the matter,. e~ncl n.loo voltmrlnoua filefs of' ca.sea in Europe
2
1
rmd in the Un1.ted States. The 1rnrk of Vattel served: aa
the baae lmt it

~nir:~

no·t thoroueh encueh £or Bello.

As a.

far-aeeing jurist, tiVrn.re Of the dif'f"icultiea that the nev-1

ootmtrier; would 1rn.vc to face :I.n their reli-,,tions with one
a.no·ther, Bello

~;et

forth internn,t,i cnal problems a.nd ·their

l. Bello, 'Prologue to Obre.s, Vol.10 1888, pp.1-8

2. te clrc11j·d_g§ p;ons, .. T,on(ion 1758
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solutions in hie treatise.

Prof\3:,:;rno1\ Ford aaya (1919)

thE.1,t o. study of thia work would be helpful to Chile Etnd
I

Peru in their preeant

dlasen~don and

it rr1ight give uaefu.l

hinta to u.a all in our endeavour to establish a
na. ti ons to ma.inte.in pee.ce.

1

lea~:ue

of

A second and en!ftrged edition ?Y'ae :published in 1844

and a third in 1846 with the title of Principioa de. dereoho
internaoi one.l.

Many

otht~I'

edi ti m1s

in Amerioo, imd Euro:pe an{l 1 t

~vas

o:r this work were printed

also transl eited into French

a.nd German.

From the time Bello went to Chile he vrnrked 1noe t:H:H~'l.ntly
for the oodi:fica.tion of the laws.
:fn Arrierica.

wa.t:;·

The Sf1P.niah legislation

a confused and entangled maaa of .intricate

H.nd hetaroge11eoua elements;. there

wer~

la¥rn which had been

a.boli shed by ouatomf; there were general
la.vrn for all the co.
;,

1 !-'mi ea; there were very old law a 11 · even of ·the t \+rnlfth and

thirteenth centuries,
and oontra.dicto.ry laws whose order of
,

precedenoa wa.s merely a. mn.tter of opinion;

-there were

H..

rbi-

trary a.nd absurd laws which conflicted with the re1mbllcnn

1nati tu ti ons and 11i'th modern ci vilizat:t on.

It was th1a

chaos tha.t Bello \tanted to r-ut in order.
Finally in 1840 the Senate appointed a. commi aai en to

l. Ford, J.M.D.: Main Currents Of Spanish Literature, New
York 1919, p.263

2. Bello, Introdttction to Obrs.. s, Vol.IX, p.CXIII
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codify the le.wa, Bello bei.ng a. member.
v1orked for a short time then Bello

\Vaa

Thia commiaeion
left alone' but he

continued the great taak and in 1852 he 1)reaented to the
government the Codigo oi vil oh..ileno, and attar being re-viewed 1 t

Wrls

&J,dopted in 1855.

This code antedates all the

codea of laws in Amarioa except that of Louisiana and alone
l
ia enough to immortalize Bello' s name.
Bello aerved several times €ta a.rbi tna. tor ot interna.ti ona.l questions.

In 1832 he adjusted

treaty of paace,

~),

friendahip, commerce and navigation between the United

State a an cl Ohile.

In 1884 he

WE1-a

named to decide an inter-

nu.ti cna. l contention between the United Sta.tea r;i.nd Chile and
in 1865 he adjusted a

e:I.mil~w

one betv;een Colombia and Peru.

2

Bello published several article$ 0,:f a. philoaophioal
nature in El Arauoano

beginning in 1843.

Hia work, Filoso-

f!a del entandimiento, which i a the rem l t of' 1 ong atudy
and reflexi 011, wa.3 not publi ahed un·til

lon~~

after h::t.s deH.th

(not until the publioation of the Obra.a in 1881 ?) •

It is

divided into two parts, i>ayohology a.nd logic. Its :prinoiIHi.l

1mporto.noe3 conai sts in revertling to ua the doctrine a that

Bello taught hia pupils; outside

or

th~t

it has grovm Qld.

3

l. Menendez .y Pela.yo: op.cit. p.367
2. Blanco-Fombona, R.: Grandee escrito:ree de America, Madrid

.·

1917, pp.18, 740

"'
.
3. P1neyro,
Enrique: op.cit.,
p.267
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Hie long residence a.nd study in England impelled him to

t1coept the theories of English philosophy and :he Vias in-

fluenced by t ocke 1 Bentham, Reid• Stewart Mill and others.
In 1848 Bello pu'bliahed hi a Ooamo.$.rraf!a ( e. volume of.
·164 prtgeo) in which he described the n1;:~..ture, magnitude• dis-

tti:.noea e.nd movemente of the earth, sun, moon, sfaira, planeta
e~nd

comet a.

Al though th1 s waa

1 t. had interedt t:.lso for the

~iiri tten

gener~..1

to ba used

E~s

a text

reader.

Bello v1rote mttny articles -on science and

ne~tural

his-

tory acme of' which were on the following subjeata: tnagneti am,
the u ae ot: the barometer, tiatronomy, American orography, earthquttke a, meteo-?a, comets. descriptions of' mounto.in ru.nrrea and

o:r the Orinoco River,- American palms, products of the Ame-

rican countries, the cml t:t.vuti on of . hemp 1 vacc:tna.tion, cholera, ·the oatri eh in Amari ca, trti.:.ve la, e·to.

It ia interesting that Bello, the foremost of S]!aniah
American acholo. :r13, should· have been a poet alao.

All ori-

tice, exoe-pt posoibly some of the moderniataa, pli\ce hie
Sil vaa a.mericanl:\S among the beat poetic aompoai ti on a of S1H1nl
iah America. The three eminent ola.s::do poets of Spe.niah
Americrn. are Bello, Olmedo e.nd Heredia.

Of t heae, Bello is

·the most complete mn.o'ter of poetia diction, though he lacked
1. Hilla r-tnd Morley: Modern Spanish T,yrica, new York 1913

P• 318
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the brillia.noy of Olmedo

the spontaneity of Heredia..

~md

Caro, criticizing the poetry of Bello,

~ays

l

that there

ia in it a. certain as:Pect of serene majeaty, solemn ru1d
aof't mela.noholy, v..nd he ahows, more tha.n anyone, pureneaa

and correctness with out ar:ldi ·i:y, decorum

decoration lfli th out excess,

elef~a.noa

>~vi

thout a,:f.fectati on,

and propriety together.

oleu.rne.aG of' ex.proaaion, exquisite rhythm: the h-igheat and

.

moat excellent gif·ta of' elocution and style.

2

Thia a.:ppliea

Only to hi S beat poe·try t'!i.noe sorae, expeCif.tlly in the first

period,

i~

of minor importance.

Iris poea!tl.a may be d1.vided into three groups whioh
oorrespond to the three :perioda of hi o life: tha.t in ChiraCtM3

u11til 1810,

until 1865.

in Englr:t.nd unt:i.l 1829 and the.t in Chile

His first poem, aknd ode El Ant·!.ucrn, we.a com-

posed when he
romance A un

tha~t

WE~s · e:t}:,hteen t~nd
Sartw~n.

Mia deseos, both

waa aoon followed by a.nother

The . ,riomanoe A la

im:tti:~tions

n~1ve,

the s.mmet

of Horace, e,nd the eclogue

T!raia in octa.vas re0. les, a.n 1mitf'.tion of Virgil show his
fnmilia.ri ty with the Latin clasaica,

the skill he waa a. cq1.l.ir:t.ng in

r~,,nd

varaific~d~i

the lo,:3t two ahmi;

on.

several son-

nets were composed, A la v:tctoria de. BEi:i.len, being one of

1. Hills• E.O.: on.cit., p.225
2. Oaro,M.A.: Introduction to Poeoiaa de Andrea Bello,

Madrid 1882, p.XIII

his ffi.vori ta produoti ons.

All the work of this period shows

the influence of Horu.ce, Virgil r.md the Italian cle.soic

school of the sixtt)enth century.
In the second period he p1iblished his Silvas emeri-

cn.naa: al ocuci

on

a la noeaia (1823) , one :p~1:rt or which

treata of Am(:lrico4 in general e. nd the aecond of Colombia
eapeoially, and ta n.g:riculturu, de la sona torrida. (1885).
Ile hu.d ori~inu.lly plam1ed o. long .poe1n Americrn.,. but it
we.a

never completed and only these :fra.gmenta were compoeed.

These Silvas, the best of his poema, put Bello in the first

rank of Ameriot:i.n poets and e.dmi ta him even, in the opinion

of Menendez y Pelayo, .to the Ct"'-tegory of those who hEi.ve
l
moat art1a:t1cally manip.uleted the Spani ah language• o~.ro

charu.oterizea ·the3e poeme as Poes:ta oient!f'ica. in the nia,n-

ner of Virgil.

2

The second especially is unique in that he

successfully givea expression in Virgilian terms to the
exotic li:fe of' the tropics.
'

criptive and

f~ivea

It is both didactic and des-

an a.coount· of the beauty f-Jlld wealth of

nature :t.n the tropics, and an exhorta.tion that those who

live there should devote themselves to agricultural pursui ta instead o:f v1nating their energy in :pol! tic:;il and dom·eatic di aaenaions.

1. ·Coaster: Literary Hi story of S:pani sh America, Mew York

l91S, p.72
2. Caro in

Poea!~.. a de

n·ello, p.XLII.
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While in England, Bello e.J.ao composed two patriotic
~oania, El himno de Oolomb:l~. (1825) and A la.

diaolucion de

Colombia. (1828) ~ ·All of the poems written there a.ppea.red

in La biblioteaa americana and in El repertorio arnericano.
The poetry of the third period is divided naturally

into t.wo groups: original ver;:;es and tranalaticma e.nd imi-

Ria original verses oonaist of aome patriotic odes,

tations.

the beat of whioh ia Diez y ocho de Septiembre (1841); an
elegia.a and aemi-:roma,ntia poem. El inctandio de lti. compania.;

some ea.tires, light compoai ti on a, .fe.blea, verses for albums• etc.

The be at work a of th1 s pe:ri od u.re hi a tran ala.-

ti on a and edapta,tio11a orim:ttationa of the Rudena of Plautus;

the Marino Faliero and the Sarclanapalu s o:f Byron; the Q!:.lando Inmunorato of Boyt11.rdo; Lea orientf,les 1 La
.

pri~re

'I

pour tous and othero of Hugo. Thoae of Hugo are not tranalati ona, but imitations, in which he takea the or.igirial
though~

and develops it accord1.ng to

versification.

Spt~nit1h

·thou·ght and

Le oraoion uor todos is considered by many

the best and moat human poem of Bello, even better than the
originr:i.l.

Menendez y Pele,yo oonaidera the t rant3lt:t.t1.on of

Orl n,ndo Innn.rnor1~to, wli ch 1 s incomplete, the beet t;ranslr-1.-

, ti on of' any Italian poem. the:,,t we have in SpEmiah literature.

1, Menendez y Pela.yo: op.cit., l">.39:3

l
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Bello al30

beg~n ~n

original legend El proaorip to in

which he· proposed to deacri be the type a and c1u:rtoina o:r the

colonial period, but he only finished the

fif~h

canto.
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Co11clu ei on .

From th:t a diaOUtHdon of the work of Bello one readily

recogni zea why he

\'Hts

one of the moat importa.nt l:t tera.ry fi-

gures of the nineteenth century in Spa.niah America..

It is

unuaual ther.t a. mrm ·should be a psychologist, philosopher,

J)hilologiat, gramma.rie.n* poet, di:plomri:,t. legislo. tor, literary ori tia· e,nd e.duor:i.tor and that one could obdit"y laws,
d:t.ctB,te ·principles f?r the guiclanoe of society, direct foreig~

rel@,ti ona Md pref1ide over

ti

un:t. varsity at the same

time.
Al though the first f'ortynine years of Bello' a life
were· spent· in Venezuela. e.-nd England, hie 1mportn.nt work wrts
a.ooompl:iahed

111

Oh:tle.

He we:a not

l't

genius perhaps, but

he \'fE',,a a. man or ta.lent whose intelleotue,l curi osi·ty, cri t:f.cal
er:1.gaci ty L\nd lrnrd lliOrk ge.ined for hlm the ra13pect of acho-

la.rs ari1d 11 tera.t1.

He wrote on n11 the quest:t ona o.·r the da,y

nl'ld under his influenot9 li terr~~ry t<:i,$te in Oh:tle we.. a moulded •

In hi13 polemicrn.l

r:~rticlee

•
he did not nttr up di15senaiona,

but presented a eol:ld a.nd convincing ril.rgument· ~iith the view

of £1rou sine; interest a.nd

stimulr.1~ting

a, taste ,for reading.

In hia or1 tlci ams he 1 e obser.vin.g and correct, o.nd hi a advice ts useful; his r..J?p.reoiationa &,re encouraging rather
th a.n · severe or he.r 13h.

87

~,is

u.11 du.tt). reh\ti ve to the m<;1.tter

atudiea;

;Was

gathered

a.nd his deoi ai on announced only after ·the material wa.a
crn,roful.ly trnighed and examined.

The rich learning, pro-

found a.na.lyai s and mo.ture t, hought of Bello give his work a
per:mammt

I:n all h:i.a wr1.tine; there io alnrity of

Vf~.lue.

expoai tlon, sound

aolidi ty.

~judgement,

ainc·eri ty, co:rrectneas a.rid

Even though his :p:roae is not 1>rill:t"a.nt nor very

f1n1 shed, it i e

t\

model t'f wi adorn; he Y11rote wi ·th clarity

£tnd didactic C: rder, es.a one who has a useful
1

~md

idet~

in mind

wishes to teach 11nd not to exhibi·t h1a knowledee.
I

Tht'.9 keynote of his

~'!hole

produo·ti on is u sefulnesa to t·he

uoci ety 1-11 which he 11 ved.
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